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Violinist gives

AICF concert
By Keith Jon es

PASADENA - Violinist Eugene
Fodor performe d at the founh con
ce rt of the current Ambassador Inter
national Cultural Foundat ion Con
cert Series Oct . 18 in the Ambassa 
dor Auditorium.
. Richard Stiles, music critic for the

Pasadena Star-News and consultant
for the AICF , wrote of the
zs -yea r-old musician' s performance :

"Eugene Fodo r is one of those
phen om enal musici ans who , like
meteors, appear onl y rarely to blaze
across the musical horizon. ..

Mr. Fodor , playing a 1736 Guar
neriu s, performed sonatas by Bach
andProkofi ev for thefirst half of the
program and piece s by Brahm s, Pen-
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are household words in so much of
the co untry.

On the first night there, following
a trip which took me from Los An
geles to Bake rsfield , Ca lif., to pick
up Buck Owe ns, his manage r and
one of the members of his group , my
wife and I went to the nat ionally tele
vised Co untry Mu sic Association
Awards presentations and watched
the presentations of honors for the
tops in country-music talent for the
year .

Afterwards I was introduced to
around 20 of the top count ry-music
stars in the United States, includ ing
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A Personal Letter
from to /J ffl_~C--
,j~~w--y .

Dear brethren in Christ:
GREETINGS! I just completed a very

successful trip to Nashville , Tenn.,
and Kansas City, Mo .

In Nashville , as I ment ioned in an
earlier " Personal, " I was guest on
the nationally syndicated show Hee
Haw , and I really enjoyed my brief
stay there , especial ly the oppo rtunity
to meet so many people whose names

PASADENA, CALIF .

said they " really got behind " Mr.
Armstrong ' s appeara nce .

Members Promote Campaign

The three Kansas City churches
had raised $8 ,500 to he lp pay for the
campaign, according to Mr. Spe nce .
Their' projects include d garage sales
and greeting-card sales . Youth proj
ects includ ed car washe s , hou se
painting and woodc utting.

Women of the churches baked pies
and provided buffet meals for the
stage crew, singers and television
pe rsonne l backstage, Me. Spen ce
said.

Acco rding to Jim Baldw in, a Kan
sas City member in charge of ushe r
ing , " approximate ly 61 peo ple"
were involved, " teenagers passing
out brochures, people counting , peo
ple ushering, people and deacons in
charge of seat ing are as: '

He said the ushers had expec ted an
overflow crowd, and all served both
nights.

KANSAS CITY CAMPAIGN - Garner Ted Armstrong's personal ap
pearance in Kansas City Oct. 17 and 18 drew a capacity crowd of 2,541
the first night and an overflow crowd of 2,720 the second in what Mr.
Armstrong called "one of our most successful, carnpaiqns to date."

was o.nstage..~o, in t~e audience ~d a~dio_ e9.uip'~e~~t,~~~~.~4:S~v~~~~ .'l<.I~b~~p~I::lY:;'~?~.;!'1~~~~~~;'!~~~,:,.. "~:~~:">,f'~"':"'""".;.i;'·ti~l::": :"~ .~4 ;";;..;:i1 ·~1r'-J,
one' iit-the orcnesi'ni"plt : Each cam~ : .- Szabo·and Lynn Busby'of Pasaderia :"
era man was in direct headse t contact TV taping requi res stronger lights
with the video pod , rece iving instruc- than those norm ally provide d by
tions for zooming . audito riums. so an entire lighting

The pod , linked by cables to the sys tem, with 46 lights, had been
four cameras, had been loaded onto a trucked from Pasade na , said lighting
truck parked 9utsi~e the hall, 300 director Jerry Berg.
feel from the'" ~t¥ge~'Mr:'Quincer and The lights we re especially brig ht
Larry Omasta. director, manned the on stage .
product ion side of the pod , their job " Mr. Anns trong is looking into
being to choose the best angles and 140 footcand les of light. which in a
record them. studio is not brig ht," Mr. Berg said.

On the technical side, ' Lee Petti- " But due to the fact that we are
john was in charge of " painting the shooting those 140 footcandle s from
picture ," that is, matching the color an SO-foot throw [80 feet away ], he is
rendition of the camera s and other completely blind ed . He can 't see
control of picture quality. much of the audience, if any . , .

Since four cameras were used , an The bright lighting also means the
extra truck had been parked in back people on stage have to wear make-
of the pod truck to house two extra up.
vide ot ape recorder s re nted f rom " The lighting they have to use is
KM\JC television in Kansas City and (See K.C•• page ,6)

the st ronges t. most movin g and
po werf ul se rmon he ' s eve r given
anywhere , whethe r Sabbath service,
Festival of T abe rnacles or ca m
paign .

Mr . McM ichael said the particular
subject ' ' was a bit different than what
we normal ly do in the campaigns, but
it was certainly moving."

Dead M ike

Mr . McM ichael said the audience
was " very, ve ry warm and respon
sive" and the campaign turned out
" very , very we ll in every respect
. . . Even the weather was nice ."

T he second night a micropho ne
went dead near the end of the ser
mon , but a member of the audience
said Me. Armsrrong'c voice was still
powe rful enough to be heard even in
the balcony . .

A separate microphone was being
used to tape the spec ial, so the video
tape sound track was not affected .

Me. Spe nce te rmed [he loc al
churches ' partici pation "good" and

Four Cameras Used

Four cameras were used simul
taneously to prov ide a variety of an
gles for later editing . One came ra

SPECIAL IN THE MAKING - An
onstage TV camera tapes audi
ence response to Mr. Armstrong's
question : " How many of you are
here lor the first timeT The two
night appearance was taped for
possible later airing as a TV spe
cial. [Photo by Soolt Moss] .

By Scott Moss _
. KANSAS CITY , Mo·. ..:..Gamer

Ted Annstrong' s perso nal appear
an ce he re Frida y and Sa turday
nights, Oct. 17 and 18, was video
taped in color with the Work 's video
pod (The Worldwide News . Apri l 14)
for possible airing as a summe r spe
cial.

" Th is is the first time the podbas
been used for a perso nal appe ar
ance, " said Dick Quincer of Pasa
dena , prod uction supervisor.

Mr . Quince r described the video
podas a self-contained mobi le taping
unit built inside a standard fre ight
pod that ' 'can be taken anywhe re in
the world within 48 hours ,"

" The pod has saved us $6 ,000 to
$7.000 on this one project alone , for
which we normally would have had
to rent an outside mobi le unit ," he
said . " And the start ing cost would
probabl y be anywherefrom $1 ,400 a
da y and up , not incl ud ing your
crew."

Kansas City: A special is born

An estimated 500 to 600 man
hours on location is required to pro
duce a program such as this, not
counting the months of preparation
before the actual taping . A hall must
be lined up and check ed out for light
ing and sound; equipment and man-

. power lists must be compiled.
Last March the Kansa s City East,

North and South churches sta rted
raising funds for the campaign. Ne
gotiation s for rental of an extra cam
e ra an d came ra me n began two
months before the campaig n . Hun
dre ds of such de tail s ' had to ' be
worked out in advance .

KANSAS CITY . Mo. - Gamer
Ted Armstro ng 's Oct, 17 and 18
campaign here drew 2.54 1 the first
night and 2.720 (a standing-room
only crow d) the seco nd in what Mr .
Armstrong described as "one of our
most successfulcampaigns to date."
Both - nights ' presen tat io ns we re
videota ped for possible later showing
as television specials nationwide.

The campaign was in the Munici
pal Aud itorium Music Hall, which
has a seating capacity of 2.58 8. ac
cording to Bob Spence, pastor of
Kansas City East and South .

The fi rst night Me. Arm strong
spoke abo ut world conditions and
how they relate to prophecy.

His topic the second night was
Jesus' relationship to God the Father
and the tremendous sacrifice Christ
made on behalf of mankind .

Sherw in McMichae l. d irector of
personal appearances, called the sec
ond night' s message " a tremendous
ly powe rful sermon. Mr. Ted Arm
strong gave what many of us felt was
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Kansas City personal appear a nce

draws standing-room-only crowd



Member

honored

K..p....
I jUSIwanted cowrite you a few lines to

let you know bow much 1enjoy reading
TJu WorldwUk NnvJ . It certainly is a
blessin~ to be able to keep up with breth
ren aroUDdthe world .

The " Personal Letter " from Mr. Arm
strong is always very inspiring.

Earne st Coleman
Chicago, 01.

MOVING?
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Worldw ide News are han
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medic al tre atm en t , and a sen io r
citizens ' center . At these ce nters art
and crafts of all types, along with
participat ion in game activities, can
be enjoyed .

Retaining Digni ty

All elde rly who need he lp in the
United States can ' t live in geriatric
homes in which love , respect and
dedicatio n preva il in care and aui
tude . But all do have the same basic
need for love and respec t they have'
had all the ir lives.

TIle longer a perso n can cope with
life outs ide an institution, the longer
he or she USUally retain s dignity and a
sen se o f independence .

In some case s , alternative pro
gram s co uld be the answer.

Where to W rit e

For more informa tion conce rning
care for the aged , write for the fol
lowing booklets at this address:
Superintendent of Documents, U.S .
Go vernment Print in g Office.
Washington. D.C. . 20402:

• Let's End Isolation (GPO : 1971
0455· 155), publisbed by the Admin 
istra tion on Aging . Soc ial & Rehabil
itation Servi ce , 30 cents .

«u Can' t Be Home (GPO : 197 1
0438-021) . publi shed by the Public
Health Service, 50 cents .

• Medicare/Medicaid - Which Is
Which? (GPO: 19700·3 88·551 ) .
pub lished by the Medical Services
Administ ration , Socia l & Rehabilita
tion Servi ce , 25 cents.

Monday, Oct. 27 , 1975

and future possible release as another
of our one-hour television specials . I
will not have an opportunity to view
the tape , of course . until sometime in
the future. but I feel that all there
co llectively were of the same opinio n
as I. that the message on Saturday
night was particularly moving . If we
ca ptured the esse nce of it on video
tape. then pe rhaps it will be the better
of the two , though that will be for
future decision .

All in all it was a ve ry profitable
trip. though, as I am sure yo u can
imagine , ex hausting by the time the
ca mpaign was over.

That' s abo ut it for this time .
Sincerely , in Jesus' name .

Gam er Ted Arm stron g

The writer , a member of the
Seatt le church, is a former em
ployee of the Seattle Office of
Nursing Home Certifi cation of
the U.S. Departme nt of Health ,
Education & Welfare .

son might need to live in a nur sing
home . If a perso n living alone has
difficulty feedin g himself, dress ing ,
shopping or taking care of bod ily
functio ns, a nursing home could be
the o nly so l utio n. Man y t ime s ,
families of an elderly person are not
able to afford private med ical atten 
tion on their own.

On the other hand . in teday' s soci
ety older peopl e are sometimes ju st
forgotten , and no one wants to as
sume his reasonable responsibility .in
taking time and effort out of his busy
life to help them . In some cases,
families and friends just don't realize
that alte rnatives exis t to nur sin g
home care .

Home health- care program s are
gai ning popul ari ty as man y co m
muniti es become aware that the el
de rly need and want to be in familiar
surroundings and a comfortable envi 
ronmem. Eve n thoug h one is con 
fined , he or she still has a need to
grow and de velop as a person . With
the home heal th- care prog ram , an
aide co mes into the home on a regular
basis to help prepare meals, dress and
take care of persona l needs o f the
individ ual, if necessary . The aides
are paid by eithe r the state or the
federa l gov e rnm e nt under the
Medicaid or similar programs.

Meals on Wheels

Meals on Wheels is a plan usually
adm inis tere d by the local publ ic
hea lth service or a soci al-se rvices
branch of the state o r local govern
ment. Hot meal s are deliv ered right
to the patient' s door. Little or nothin g
is charged, depending upon the
individual ' s ability to pay. The defi
cienc y is made up through state or
federal funds.

Visiting nur ses , soc ial work ers
and therapists are prov ided by an in
creasing number of communities.
Publi c-health departments. welfare
departments and Social Securi ty of
fices have infonnation concerning
these service s . In cases where there is
not a famil y member or friend to pro
vide needed servi ces , the social ser 
vice s of the community can be a real
blessing.

Geriatric day-care centers are rela
tively new to the United States . In
Britain they comprise a large part of
the beahh-care industry and have reo
duced tbe British nursing-heme
population elIensively. These cen
ters are a cross between a day-care
center, where oldsten can receive

By Ann E. McDermott
SEATfLE, Wash . - Do altema 

rives exis t for the senile , the frail , the
lonel y o r sick elde rly in our land ? Or
is the ir fate to die quietly in an " old
folks' home" unnoticed?

There are times when an old er pe r-

Home health-care centers:
an alternative for elderly

edited and finall y put together in a
studio in Los Angeles.

We flew from Nashville to Kansas
City for what I feel was one of our
most-successful ca mpaigns to date .

The first night we had a ne ar
ca paci ty cro wd in the Music Hall , a
very old audito rium which has been
refurbi shed and now has a capacity of
over 2.500 .

Th e sec o nd night there was a
stand ing-ro o m-o nly c rowd. with
man y turned aw ay a t th e doo r.
I wa s told a numbe r were eithe r
standing or sitting on stairs, mean ing
we had more than a normal -capacit y
cro wd .

As I told all of you befo re. we
video taped. both night s for editing

Name: ' a song Terry Miller and I
wrote toge ther.

Several yea rs ago I was toying
with the idea of writing a protest so ng
as a result of the incredible amount
paid professional athletes . I wrote the
word s but never took the time to
come up with any mu sic that seemed
suitable .

Man y of you brethren have heard
Terry Miller' s music either at ca m
paign s or at the Festivals , or perhap s
in one oi ihe two album s put out by
the group from Big Sandy. Terry has
written many, many songs, among
them the very lovel y " Just like a
Loving Father ," which tens of thou
sands of you heard at the Feas t.

When Terry fi rst came ou t to
Pasade na to work with our Person al
Appearance Depa rtment in writi ng
more original music for our earn
paigns, 1 gave him a copy of the
words I had wr itten and aske d him to
work with me on a song. With a few
minor adjus tments of words to make
them fit the meter , Terry came up
with a co unt ry -wes te rn numbe r
which Buck Owen ' s manager and
Buck Owe ns himse lf felt might have
" commercial possibiliti es. "

Buck told me perso nall y that he
found himse lf humming it in his of
fice afte r he had listened to it a couple
of times, so I was asked ifJ wanted to
sing the number on the sho w.

To Air Early in 1976

They tell me the show will be aired
some time around the first of the year .
perhaps in January or a little late r. If I
am given any advance notice of when
that particular show will be o n, I will
try to inform you in case anyone is
interested in watching it.

It was a little out of characte r for
me , in one sense, though I have al
ways enjoyed the opportunity for col 
lege sing-alongs , and for singing and
pla y ing fo r c hurc h socials and
dance s, as I'm sure all of you know. I
didn't want to becom e involved in
some of the more slapst ick com edy
sessions such as Hee Haw utili zes; I
felt perhap s it would be a little bit
beyond the area of prope r dignity.
But I did very much enjoy tbe .two
day s we spent there and was im
pressed by the warmth , camaraderie
and easy-going banter that took place
continually as different segments o f
the Hee Haw show s were being
videotaped.

NashvWe to Kansas Clt1

I was surprised to fmd that the
shows are taped in Nashville but are

A Personal Letter

7:-~~
(Continued from page 1)

Tennessee Ernie Ford, Lorett a Lynn,
Tammy Wynette ; Co nway Twitty,
Lynn Anderso n and a number of
othe rs nearly equally as welt known .
Som e of yo u may know , if yo u
watc hed the awards show , " Minnie
Pearl " was indu cted into the Co untry
Music Hall of Fame , and I also had
opportunity to meet he r after the
show . -

Also, we were introduc ed to Roy
Acuff, who is called the grandfather
of the Grand Ole Opry , and, surpris
ingly, our pictu res appeared in the
evening edi tio n of a local Nashville
new spaper the next day. togethe r
with othe r pictu res of some of the
stars be ing presented their award s .

I was very pleasantly surprised to
find that in practically every case
each of these people whose nam es 1
know so well told me they have lis
tened to the program for many years
and seemed very enthusiastic and ex
c ited ove r the opportunity to shake
my hand , which was very surp rising
to me .

Loretta l ynn wa s part ic ul arl y
warm and friend ly , sayi ng she and
he r husband had liste ned to the pro
gram for many, many years .

Whil e 1 have known for a long
time tha t The Wor ld Tomo rrow
program is listene d to by people in all
walk s of life, it is neverthele ss grati
fying and inspiring to be told , first
pe rson , that some of the top names in
the mus ic-and -entert ainm ent field in
the United States are regular , steady
listen ers to the radio and faithful
viewers of the television program!

Exactly as He Appears

The following day was spent on
the set ove r at WLAC televi sion in
Nashville watching some of the ses
sions that Buck Owens and the Buck
aroo s were taping for comin g Hee
Haw shows . I first ran acros s Junior
Samples in the lobby of the motel,
and on several subseq uent occasions
met him eitheron the set at WLAC or
in the motel. And he 's exactly as he
appears on television, with tbe exact
same accent and humor.

I did two singing numbers on the
show, one called "Put Your Hand in
the Hana," whi~h wasdOne with tllc
entire Hee Haw cast and the Buck 
amos, and another, u Worldngman ' s

KANSAS CITY CROWD - A standinq-room-onlycrowd leaves the
auditorium through the foyer of the Municipal Audito rium Music Hall in
Kansas City Oct. 18. the last night of Garner Ted Armstrong 's campaign.
[Photo by SCott MossI
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." ." ."

Looking forward
I want to take this time to express my

appreciation for the newspaper. It is very
encouraging and uplifting to me . I espe
cially am insp ired to read the articles on
our bredm:n that are sick and afflicted,
andbow much they need our prayers. It
brings muc h joy and tears of happiness to
bear about the ones that our God has al
ready healed . I look forward to the day
when everyone can be healed of aUdis
eases and afflictions.

Mrs. James R. em
Canyon, Tex.

Pam Smith
Dallas, Tex.

TO THE EDITOR
Dallas: No. I

I enjo yed n:ad ing the Big Sandy Festi 
valnews in thc:last WoridwidLNews [Oct .
3). In this issue you named winners of
categories of sports. but left out one im
portant winner from the Dallas area. 1be
Dallas men beat Big Sandy out of the
flrst-pbce trop hy in volleyball. As they
have been hying 10defeat Big Sandyfo r a
number of yean, and finally they did.
please pve the m the not ice tha t they de
serve . Keep up thegood work. Our tha nks
for the ment ion of the Dallas men's '0'01
leybaU team.

." ." ."

Teen 011 YOU
I would • •• like to say that I'm behind

theChurch aD the way! I' m glad that us
teens nowhave . chance to do things with
teens from other church areas , than ks 10
YOU [You th Opportunities United ].

Keep up the good work .
Renee Roper

. Citru s Heights. Calif.

RITZVII.U:. Wash. - Ronald E .
Schaefer, member of the Spokane ,
w ash., church, was one of four men
from this city selec ted for inclusi on
in the 1975 edit ion of Outstanding
YOlUlg M en of America .

Mr. Schae fer is presiden t of the
Ritzville Jaycee s, vice president of
the Ritzville Chamber of Co mmerce
and a membe r o f the Sp okane
Spokesman Club. He manages a
Un ion O il se rvice stat io n and
supervises sports events at a nearb y
schoo l.

He is e nr oll ed in a medic al
technician's course to become a
volunteer ambulance drive r for a
Ritzville hospital and is a volunteer
fireman .

Mr . Scbaefer is am ong so me
9,000 throughout the United States
to be awarded thi s bonor, which
is given for community service . The
prosram is 5ponso red by men ' s
civic aDd service organizations na
tionwide .
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the senio r clas s changed a policy .
allow ing anyone to run for presiden t .
She was encouraged to ron by friend s
and defeated three male oppo nents .

Renee does layou t won: for the
yearbook, plays perc ussion instru
ments in the band , is a mernbe r of the
cho rus, belongs to the pep club and
emceed last year's schoo l prom .

She was second runner-up at this
yea r's YO U teen talent co ntest at the
W isco nsin Dells Feast site .

After graduation she wou ld like to
con tinue to dev elop her musical tal
ent. David Helseth .

REN EE R' ES

EVENT LOCATION

Basketball District Play Local

Talent Contest Finals Pasadena

Basketball Regional Tourneys To be decided

Volleyball Dist rict Play (G.lrlS Only) local

Volleyball Tourney Finals (Girts) Big Sandy .

Basketball Tourney Finals PasaQena

Local & Regional Track Meets Local

Championship Track & Field Meet Pasadena

Local Talent Contests Local

Local Arts & Crafts Show Local

Feast Arts & Crafts Show . Talent
Show & Youth Day U.S. Feast sites

DATE

Oct. 1-Jan . 31

Nov. 30

Feb . 14-15, 1976

Jan. t -March 15

April 14-16

April 16-1 9

May t-June 30

July 26-28

May h July 30

June 1-Aug. 30

Oct . 9-15

SIOUX FALLS . S_D. - Renee
Ries , 17. daug hte r of Ray and Euni ce
Rie s of Free man , S .D. , was elected
student-body president at "Freeman
HiSh SChool for the 197 5-76 scbccl
year . She is the first girl ever to hold
the office.

At the beginning of the .school year

t( BlKECENTENNIAL '76: 4,300-mile cross-country bike loW"

of CHEERLEADING COMPETITION

of PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST

'" ACADEMIC SCHOLA RSHIP: for outstanding scholarship among
high-schoo l students

ADDITIONAL EVENTS
DATES YET TO BE ANNOUNCED

Youths receive honors

CAL~NDAROF EVENTS 1975-76
YOUTH OPPORTUNITIES UNITED

-

McD AN IELS , Ky. - Paul Jar
boe . 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Paul Jarboe , is no w se rv ing as the
Kentucky state trea sure r of the Fu
ture Business Leade rs of Ame rica, a
nat iona l organiza tion. As part of his
res pon sibilit ie s Paul ha s tak e n
ex pense -paid trip s , including one to

. Miami, A a .
Paul attends the Evansville , Ind .,

c hurc h w ith his family . He is a
member of the National Hono r Soci 
ety, has se rved as j unior-class presi
den t at his school and is now senior
cla ss president.

He attend s Brec kin ridge County
High School and is also enrolled in
busine ss classe s a t a vo catio nal
schoo l.

He plan s to attend Amba ssador
Co llege nex t yea r and major in busi
ness ad mini stra tion . Esthe r Fen
tress.

" ii,' .
':!;:4~;\~~~~'

TWO OF 12 - Robert Gordon , 15, of Grand Junction , Colo ., left, and
Jahet Spannagel , 17 , of Alamosa , Colo ., are two of 12 finalst!l in the
Youth Opportu nities United talent competition at 12 U.S. Feast sites this
year. Robert, who performed a French-horn concerto , was first-place
winner at the Big Sandy site, and Janet, who took first place at Satt Lake
City, Utah, sang and played the guitar. They and the other 10 finalsfSwill
participate in the national finals Nov_30 at the Ambassador Aulitorlum in
Pasadena [Photos by Scott Moss and Klaus Rothe]

Push for Membership

" It will be mor e complete than the
information ma iled out in the sum
me r. The purpose of the first bro
chure was to ge t the progr am going.
and now tha t it is estab lished we can
push for greater membe rsh ip .

••Many responses generated by the
first broch ure came from older peo
pIe who we re inte rested in the pro
gram and who wa nted to spo nso r
membe rship for a te en age r who
could n't afford it."

But YOU recei ved lette rs from
yo ung peopl e 10 0 in respon se to the
first broc hure . A boy who wro te was
"anxious to find out what YOU is
going to do ... I'm sure I won 't be
disappolmed. . "

A girl wro te that she was " really
exc ited about the YOU prog ram . It
sounds like a lot of fun ."

~GN' Article

.• As soo n as the competition is fin
ished , we plan to run a major story on
vou in The Good News." Mr . Dick
said.

YO U has also announced a sched 
ule of ac tivit ies for 1975 -76 (see box.
this page ) . The seco nd annual Na 
tional Teenage Basketbal l Tourn a
men t is the majo r spo rts even t o n the
calenda r , and nat ion wide tourna 
ment s will be held for the fi rst time in
trac k and field and girls ' volle yball.

Co ntests for U.S. teens will also
be held in pho tography and the pe r
forming arts; arts-and-crafts shows
are planned for loc al area s and Feast
of Tabe rnacles sites.

To bett er o rganize compet ition in
both spo rts and artistic talent , e ight
U.S . region s and reg iona l di rectors
for YOU we re cho sen , with each re
gion divided into thre e or four d is
tric ts (The Worldwide News , Oct .
13). The director of eac h reg ion will
appoi nt dire ctors for the dist ricts
unde r him , acco rding to Mr. Dick .

To finance trip s to the U.S. spo rts
fina ls , eac h team in the regio n will
spo nsor one activ ity to raise money
to send the regional winner to the
finals, Me. Dick sa id .

He a lso an no u nc ed plan s for
anot he r in fo rma t io n brochure o n
YOU.

" Jt will show the tang ible benefits
of membe rship in YO U and will be
mailed to the young peop le indi vid
uall y. " he said. " Altho ugh it is still
in pre paration . we hope to have it o ut
in abo ut a month .

Ambassador Colleg e cam pus. Mr .
Dick sa id. YOU will also sponso r
o ne paren t acc ompan y ing e ac h
finalist to Pasadena .
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FIDDLlN' AROUND - Above :
Ken Rothwell and Taryn Gilreath
are the bride and groom in a
scene fro m Fiddler on the Roof.
Below: The San Gabriel Valley
Youth Chorus performs Fiddler
for the Bakersfield, Calif ., church.
[Photos by George Anderson)

The next mo rning the yo ung peo 
ple left for aneve ning performance in
Santa Rosa .

The San Gabriel Valle y Yo uth
Cho rus returned to San Jo se Sept. 1
for a medley of songs aired loc ally as
pa rt o f co med ia n Je rry Lewi s '
mu scu lar-dyst rophy teleth on . Then
they were off to Fresno , Baker sfield .
Sa nta Ba rb ara , S anta An a , San
Diego and back to Pasaden a to per 
form in the Ambassado r Auditorium .

The performe rs are now rehea rs
ingM y Fair Lady fo r a similar tour of
Califo rn ia c hurches this winte r.

An y churche s w ish ing to have
the San Gabri e l Valley Youth Cho rus
perform in thei r areas may write Me.
Dale for more informa tion at 445
V ista Ave . , Pa sadena . Ca lif. ,
9 1107. His phone numbe r is (2 13)
792-5201.

all-ex pe nse-pa id trip s [0 Pasadena to
co mpe te in the national final s .

.. Preparations for the finals have
consumed a lot of our time." said
Mr. Dick .• ' We are now making final
arrangements for the judges, and we
want to ge t so me rea lly top nam es."

The contestants will stay on the

SAN JOS E, Calif. - The music al
Fiddler on the Roof was performed
before severa l California cong rega
tions recently by a group of young
people 7 to 19 years old.

Known as the San Gab riel Valley
You th Chorus, the pe rformers have
prac ticed together for months unde r
the direct ion of Dave Dale , 23, a
membe r of the Pasade na Auditorium
P.M . church.

Mr. Dale has wor ked with mu sical
young people for six yea rs and re
ce ntly decided to tea ch thi s gro up of
44 yo ung performers pieces fro m
popul ar mus icals and take them on
perform ing tours.

Daily rehe arsals for Fiddler on the
Roof bega n this sum mer, with the
maki ng of sets and cost umes. Sound
and light in g crews we re needed ;
other expenses had to be me t.

The performers o rganized seve ral
projects to help fina nce the to ur.
After ca r washes and a dance , they
sold light bulb s door to door to raise
money.

So many youths pa rticipated that
two casts we re chosen so more could
have a chance to perform.

Finally the show.Was on the road.
After a long bus trip from Pasadena
to San Jose , members of the gro up
spent the nig ht in the home s of mem 
bers in San Jose and Palo Alto.

The next day , Aug. 30, the Sab
bath. the San Gabriel Valle y Youth
Cho rus perf ormed spec ial music for
the San Jose c hurch, and tha t night
the troupe perform ed for an aud ience
of 275 people .

The show began wi th piani st Lori
Perman , 16, opening t he mu sical
score. Ray Kurr , 19 . playe d the lead 
ing role of Tevye , and the performers
were backed by the chorus.

When the performance wa s ove r I

the audience gave the group a stand
ing ovation , and mini ster Judd Kirk
of San Jose and Palo AJ.to thanked the
gro up and asked the audie nce to
show app reciation by a don ation to
hel p cover expenses .

PASADENA - The fina ls of the
Youth Opportunitie s United (YO U)
national talent contest will be held in
the Ambassado r Audi tor ium her e
Nov. 30. announced Ron Dick, asso
ciate director of YOU.

Twe lve finalists chose n in contest s
at U.S. Feast sites in September won

Church youths present
'Fiddler on the Roof'

Monday, Oct. 27, 1975

YOU releases '75-'76schedu·le ofevents
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Landlubbers made into sailor crew

l

Deaconmends
after injuries

By Shirley King Jo hnson
OMAHA, Neb. - Russell

Meacham Sr. , a deacon in this
church area, is recuperating from
critical injuries he sustained March
21 in an accident on his job.

A veteran 'of 32 years with the
Union Pa cific Railroad , Mr.
Meacham lost a foot in a yard acci 
dent and suffered a broken shoulder ,
broken ribs, dislocated hip and se
vere lacerati on s. Though fitted with
an artificial limb, his shoulder has
not healed properl y.

Lookin g on the bright side. Mr.
Meacham says now he'll have time to
do all the thing s he' s wanted to do~
fish , read historie s, paint and repair
cloth with a spec ial weaving process
he has perfe cted .

He looks forward to bowling with
his wife Caro lyn because "she likes
to bo wl so much. " They plan to
travel extensively to visit Church
brethren .

Mr . Mea cham reque sts prayers
because of his shoulder.

The Meachams live at 111334
Leavenworth St. , Omaha, Neb.;
68154 .

Angus Robertson and I (an employee
of the Publishing Division in Pasa
dena).

Seamanship Tested
The ketch , the Aguila, was char

tered from the tiny west -coast village
of Ardfern on Loch C rai gn ish .
Aguila was well builtand equipped;
it was our seaman ship and navi gation
that would be put to the test in waters
notorious for thei r fast tidal curre nts
and unmarked rocks and reefs. Wi th
few navigation aids, we were open to
the fury of Atlantic gales that blow up
with alarming speed and frequency in
this area .

Close to Ardfem is the infamo us
Gulf of Corryv reckan.

Charts warn all craft to give it a
wide berth . A gian t whirlpool cau sed
by the swirling tidal currents and un
derwat er rock formations makes it a
deadl y maelstrom for any vessel that
ventures there. Even in the nearby
and more-gentle Sound of Luing, the
tide can tear through at 6 to 7 knots.

Part of the cruise was .a visit to
the island of lona, an early center of
trad itiona l Christ ianity in the Brit ish
Isles. A monastery and cathedral
were founded there by St. Co lumba ,
who came from Ireland in A.D . 563.
In the 10th ce ntury 15 monk s were
massacred by an invasion of Norse
men, o r Vikings, at a place now
known as Martyrs Bay .

Taste of the Atlan tic

Not all our voy age was spent
sightseeing. Durin g a gale further out
in the Hebrid es, we headed for the
open sea to give eve ryone a taste of
an Atlanti c blow.

The taste turned into qui te a
mouthful for some who found them 
selves stretched over the lee rail.

Our voyage ended in Ardfem after
a week that turned a bunch of primar
ily landlubbers into a crew of sailors .

Maidstone church . an experienced
yachtsman who teaches sailing at the
Church ' s Summer Educational Pro 
gram in Scotland.

His crew was ministers Paul Suck
ling and David Wain wr ig ht and
members Dougla s Bass, Bill Strat
ton , Pete r Beards more, Kevin Ford,

Wendy ."
About 10 minute s later Mrs. Dixon

walked upstairs and jo ined Joy in her
room . " Mrs . Nelson said Wendy is doing
okay, Joy. She was uncon scious but came
to by the time the ambulance reached the
hospital. Her leg is broken in two places
and she has bruises allover her face and
body. Mrs. Nelson also said Wendy is
very depressed."

" Can I see her?"
"You're too young, but Mrs. Nelson

said she 'd check just the same . She' ll call
back tomorrow. "

Immediately after school the next day
Joy hurried home, anxious to find out if
she could visit Wendy .

" Mrs. Nelson said the doctor thought
your visit might cheer up Wendy since
she's sti ll depressed. After supper maybe
Daddy can drive you over to the hospi 
tal ."

Joy' s eyes sparkled with excitement.
" Mom, may I pick some of the flowers in
the backyard and take to Wend y?"

"Yes, that would be very nice ." Mrs .
Dixon smiled, pleased with her
daughter' s thoughtfulness .

Appreciative, but Cool

Th at evening Mrs . Dixon stayed at
home with l l-year-old Jeff while. Mr.
Dixon and Joy went to the hospital .
Wendy seemed to appreciate the flowers
Joy brought , but she was cool toward Joy .

Three months went by. Joy Dixon con- .
tinued to be a friend to Wendy, and
Wendy gradually ceased heing mean io
Joy . Although Joy was thankful (and so
were her parents ) that Wendy no longer
picked on her, Joy was still disheartened
because she couldn' t get Wendy to play
with her and the rest of the girls .

Wendy refused to come to the slumber
party Joy had for the fourth-grade girls.

Finally Joy just gave up extending her
hand of friendship, although she remained
friendly to Wendy .

A short while later Wend y bashfully
approached Joy after school on the play
ground . " Joy, may I see ·you?" Wendy
turned her eyes toward the ground, her
feet busy shuffling in the dirt .

" Yes , Wend y." A puzzled expression
came over Joy' s face .

" This is for you!" Wendy shoved a
package wrapped in brown paper into
Joy' s hands .

Love Is, • ,

"Why . . . thank you ," Joy 'stam
mered. Wendy's eyes remained glued to
the ground while /roy fumbled with the
wrapping. Inside the package was an
g-by-12 piece of white cardboard . Drawn
on it were two girls - one with long.
brown hair and the other with short,
blond, curly hair . Above the girls were the
words ' 'Love is ..." And written below
them was "having Joy as a friend ."

" Oh, Wendy!" Joy exclaimed.
HI drew it myself." Wendy 's hazel'

eyes watched anxiously for Joy' s reac-
. tion .

" lIove it, Wendy! Thanks. I can 't wait
to sbow Mommy! I'm going to hang it

. above my hed ." Joy was beaming as she
gave Wendy a big hug, and Wendy shyly
put her ann around Joy .

among the islands of the rugged west
coast of Scotland.

The intrepid sailors were skip
pered by Christopher Rudd of the

" The teacher went in to call her after
they called the ambulance."

"Maybe I can call the hospital and talk
to Mrs. Nelson ."

" Oh , would you , Mommy?" Joy
asked anx iou sly .• , Ask if I can see

" Yes, she does. She said so today ."

Reaping and Sowing

There was silence for a couple of min
utes hefore Mrs. Dixon spoke . " Honey,
rememher how Daddy talked to you and
Jeff about the sermon last Sabba th 
about reaping what you sow?"

"Yes , ma'am .'
" Well , you 're sowing love by your ac

tions toward Wendy. You're going to reap
lo ve .

" It may not he right away . Just like
when we plant our garden . We plant car
rot seeds and they come up that same year,
but our asparagus won't come up for three
years . It takes longer to reap certain crops.
We need a lot of patience to wait for our
asparagus, and we need a lot of patience to
reap love from those who hate us. In time ,
you' ll receive Wendy's love . I don't want
you to give up yet, Joy. Continue to show
her you care and love her ."

" Mommy, I'll try . It 's hard , but I'll
try . The minister wouldn 't tell us that if it
wasn 't so . And I don't want you and
Daddy to be unhappy with me."

" Oh, Joy, we love you and want you to
be happy ."

Futile Friendliness

Joy . continued to make ges tures of
friendsh ip toward Wendy. But her at
tempts seemed futile. Joy often became
discouraged, but she tried consistently.

One cloudy, rainy day Joy came in
from school with tears in her eyes . She

jo ined her mother in the kitchen .
"Momm y, Wendy 's been hurt . She was
crossin g the street after school, and a car
hit her . It was slippery . The man didn 't
mean to hit her . They took her to the
hospital in an ambulance ."

" Oh, that' s too bad, Joy !"
"The kids all said she had it coming

and deserved it. I agreed with them , then I
remembered the sermon about sowing ,
and the scripture telling us not to be glad
when our enemy gets hurt . I was glad sbe
was hurt, but I' m not any more . I feel
sorry for her . She 's all alone , and no one
cares that she's hurt ."

" I' m sure her mother must bewith her
now."

LOVE IS A FRIEND

teresting combination when a group
of Churc h members from Britain , in
clud ing two ministers, recently char
tered a 52-foot ketch and set sail

Joy Dixon stormed up the front steps
and into the large hallway of her home . At
the sound of the door slamm ing, Mrs.
Dixon put dow n her i ro n, left her
husband ' s half-ironed shirt on the ironing
board and walked into the hall . Joy was
sitting in the annchair by the phone . Her
blue eyes were angry, her face flushed .

••Sweetheart, what is wrong?" Con
cern filled Mrs. Dixon' s voice. She lifted
her petite , 9-year-old daughter out of the
chair and sat down with her in her lap.
" Please tell me why you're so upset ,
dear . Mayhe I can help you."

•'O h, Mommy, " Joy cried and buried
her face in her Mother's shoulder . Mrs .
Dixon stroked Joy' s long, silky, brown
hair while the girl cried silently . After the
tears subsided, she hegan to explain halt
ingly.

"Bonnie Walker and I were playing, "
Joy sniffed, " and Wendy Nelson ... "
Joy broke down in tears again .

"There, there , sweetheart . It 's all
right." Mrs. Dixon patted Joy on the
back.

A STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Paulette Jameson

Nothing but Trouble

" Mommy, I' ve tried to be nice to her
like you told me to he, but she' s still mean
to me. She was waiting for me at me
bottom of the slide, and she threw dirt in
my face . She called me nasty names again
and pulled my hair too ."

" Oh, honey, I'm sorry. " Mrs . Dixon
held her daughter close as she comforted
her.

Ever since Beth Nelson had moved into
town with her three children, there had
been nothing but trouble . The teenage
boys were constantly skipping school,
damaging homes and store buildings and
bullying otherchildren . Little Wendy was
following their example, and it seemed
like pretty Joy Dixon was her chief prey.

"I didn't hit Wend y back or anything ,
Mommy, but I wanted to!"

. "It's heen awfully hard on you , I
know, Joy, but you' re building patience
and characterthrough this test. Daddy and
Mommy are proud of you. It takes a lot of
self-control not to hit back or talk back 
more control than most adults have."

"I want to be her friend, Mommy . I
feel sorry for her because ber mommy's
too busy to care for her , and her brothers
just pick on her. None of the kids like her.
Starr Jones is the only one who even pre
tends to be her friend, and she talks behind
her back . Mommy , I do want to help her,
but she hates me!"

"\ don't think she really hates you ."

By Graeme Henderso n
MAIDSTONE, England - Nine

men in a boat for a week mixed with
haza rdous waters proved to be an in-
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THANKS
The Worldwide News is

grateful for all articles and
phOtographs submitted by
readers . We would like to
be ab le to acknowledge
each, but we are not The
policy of not acknowledging
individual contribu tions
saves thOusands of dollars
a year, savings that are re
flected in what the ednors
feel is a nominal subscrip
tion donation. We ask that
you bear wnh us in keeping
costs down,

DETERMINATION -Leo Elston
of Keller, Tex.. manages to mow
his yard ,even;thOugh he is an
amputee . A picture of Mr: Elston
mowing his lawn was printed in
the Fort Wo rth Star -Telegram .
[PhOto by Mark Robinson ]

asked if he could pbotognpll him
while mow ing the lawn .

Mr . El ston ag reed a nd was
featured in the news the next morn
ing .

Though it was the first time Mr .
Elston ever had his picture in a news
paper . he said :

"It didn 't mean all that DBJch to
me . Ljust hope it gives so meone else
in my predicament a linJe encour 
agement. We all need lOIS of encour
agement ."

ing homes peop le real ly want. I've
got a lot in me to help othe rs. In view
of this. there ' s no way I' m not going
to make it. '

" I also kep t thinking how I was
going to chew o ut whoe ve r was pilot
ing the boa t," he said .

Diffe rent St rokes

Stanley sa id he used diffe rent
swi mming stro ke s to kee p from
straining any one part of his bod y
while swi mm ing agai nst three- to
four-foot waves , a brisk wind and
mild current.

" 1had go tten halfway there befo re
I decided to tie my blue jeans to
gether and blow them up, . .. a
se lf-s urvival aid I le arned in the
Army. Thi s gave me a few min utes '
rest. but I noticed they were pulling
me back out to sea so I got rid of
them ."

Stanley said : " If the Coa st Guard
hadn ' t found me, I think I would
have made it. There were a lot of
people praying for. me . Th at must
have helped bec ause I am not a very
stro ng perso n."

He said he never worrie d about
sharks duri ng his two-mile swim .

.. Som eth in g st ung me on the
shoulder. I guess it was a man-of-war
[a type of jellyfish ] . That sbook Ole
up.

" I haven't see n Jaws [a currently
popular movie about a man-eatin g
shark] , although I' ve heard a lot
abo~ut it,' : _he said .

Mr . Elston had his right foot and
part of his calf amputa ted last JuJy
afte r he contracted gangrene . In the
weeks since the operation, not only
has Mr . Elston learned to move
around at will , get up and down stairs
and mow his yard, but he has re
sumed dri ving his car with the aid of
a special de vice to work the clutch.

Mr . Elston' s fea t of mowing his
ya rd while in a wheelchair recently
attrac ted a passe rby who phoned a
newspaper in nearby Fort Worth , the
Star-Telegram. A photographe r from
the publ ication called Me. Elston and

Amputee able to mow lawn,

hopes it encourages others
By Marl< Robinson

KEll..ER, Te x. - "I don ' t mow
my own yard beca use I have to ,"
stated Leo Elston of Keller , Tex . " I
do it becau se I like to get out of the
house and get some exerc ise . If I ju st
sit around inside I gel j umpy and
nervous. "

MISCELLANY
FRIENDLY SKIES OF GTA? - From the GTA on theVVlticill taillll1ll fron thounginu nacellu,yoU ~llhink

this plane belongs to Ambassador College , In reality. the plane Is owned by a Brazilian airline , Guanabata Taxis
Aero (GTA) . PT-KPB are registration letters. This jet, a Cnation Model 500, is manufactured byCessnaAircraft.
WicMa, Kan. [Photo by Radford K. Amer]

Vai n ly Yelled

Stanley , alone in dark waters with
no life jacke t or float, vainly yelled at
the fading boat for help.

" My next reaction was to get.
out of the water. so 1head ed for shore
using Housto n Lightin g & Power Co .
ligh ts to guide me, " he said .

Meanwhile , his pa rents, Mr . and
Mrs. Jim C. Stanley of the North
wood Fo rest address , and Mr . and
Mr s. Ken Kobobel and their three
child ren , of 72 13 Werner, were des
pe rately searching for him . Finally ,
they went back to shore to noti fy the
Coas t Guard .

He was rescued abo ut 1 a .m .
Tuesday.

'A Lot of Praying'

"I did a lot of praying, a lot of
swimming and a lot of thinking. I
thought about anything thai c ame to
mind that wouldn't panic me . I knew
I would use less energy if I could stay
calm . .

" I thought, ' Here I am 21, with a
. . . good future in real estate , find-

crui ser when it hit a large wave off
Redfish Island about 10 p.m . Mon
da y.

Ab out 20 min utes late r Linda
Kobobel , 14 , one of seven others
aboard, noticed he was missing.

••I had just fixed a drink at the back
of the boat ," Stanley said. " I was
headed forward and missed the hand
rail when the boat hit the wave ,"

Employment Opportunity

Mec hanics wanted: With at least
some experien ce , to wor k o n Hyster
forklifts (gas, diesel , electric) . Good
com pany benefit s . good pay, hours ,
ove rtime . No prob lem with Sabbath
or Holy Days. Con tact: Hen ry Bas
tian Jr ., Stewart & Stevenson , 1701
Pres ton , Houston. Tex . Phone: (7 13)
223-1363 .

school. An updated approach in win
ning the right job in the least amount
of lime is vital.

The HRIC recommends three
book s to round out a successful pro
gram for toda y' s employme nt oppor
tunit ies. We are also aware of othe r
well-wri tten texts , bUI the following
three are among the best:

• What Color Is Your Parachute?,
by Ric hard Ne lson Bolle s , Te n
Speed Press, 1972 ($3.95).

• Executive Jobs Unlimited , by
C .R. Boll , MacmiUan PUblishi ng
Co.• 1965 ($4 .95) .

• Go Hire Yourself an Employer,
by Richard K. Iri sh, Anchor Books.
1973 ($2.95).

This article, copyright 1975 by
the Houston POSl. is reprinted
here by penn issionfrom the Aug.
13 issue ofthe Post. The mother of
Jimmy Stanley is a member of tile
Houston church.

By Mike Avalos
HOUSTON, Tex. - " A 101 of

praying , a Jot of swimming and a lot
of thinking " pulled Jimmy Stan ley ,
21 , through an une xpecte d three
hou r swim and "near miraculou s"
rescue in Gal veston Bay ea rly Tues
day [Aug. 12] .

Stanley , a real-e state empl oyee of
12204 Northwood Forest Dr. , was
tossed from his father' s 32-foot cabin

Job Resources

The fir st step man y take when
fres h o ut of wo rk is to loo k for
another job . On the surface thai ap
pears co mmendable , but waste d time
can be prevented if correct steps are
taken firs t. Old methods need 10 go to

'A lot of praying" pulls man through

of himself as a premium product as
opposed to a surplus commodity. 

One authority puts it: " Job hunt
ing is a hard task !"

He further states: " How is it that
an army of 90,000 men can defeat an
army of 90 ,000 men? TIle difference
is Ihat one of them believe s in vic
tory.'

Carl R. ·BolJ, author of Executive
Jobs Unlimited , Mac milla n, 1965 ,
prescribes the kind of grit it takes to
win a jo b:

" Your only security is in yourself.
Yo u create it through your own at
titude s and abilit ies. You create your
o wn security by making and keep ing
yourse lf a wanted commodity. If you
do this , you need never worry abo ut
security . The re will always be a job .
There are many job s . There are better
jobs ,"

ABCDEFGHIJKLMN
ADROLEHTRAEFAUE
BTRAEHRUOYSCNMV
CRUOYLOOSWKDDTI
DT W P L Y S H I N E H T O L
E NRAOETTORIWDLB
FT NAYAHWSMSYAWE
G I O E P R L T A E M H O C N
HAN: D L E A N N O T U N T O
I H K R D N D F R I MAWAT
JEO G D I R R W U T O O L W
K BE I V U R F O S O S R L I
L I N YOUREBLUNUFS
MGF YEBSUCRCIORE
NO L L A H S E H T H S Y H T

Circ le the word or phrase in the puzzle when you find ~, and check ~

off the list below. (In the list, the words or phrases are separated by
semicolons .) After all the words have been found, the remaining
letters (not count ing those in boldface type), when read from top to
bottom starting with the left-hand column spell out a "hidden
message" about Proverbs.

YOUR WORD UST : TRUST IN THE LORD; WITH ALL; YOUR HEART;
AND LEAN NOT UNTO; YOUR OWN; UNDERSTANDING; IN ALL ;
YOUR; WAYS; ACKNOWLEDGE; HIM AND; HE SHAll; DIRECT;
YOUR; PATHS; BE NOT WISE; IN YOUR; OWN; EYES; FEAR THE
LORD; AND; DEPART; FROM; EVIL; HONOUR; THE; LORD; WITH;
YOUR: SUBSTANCE.

___ON PAGE11

PROVERBS, CHAPTER 3, WORD SEARCH
BY VIVIAN PETTYJOHN

In this puzzle are hidden Verses 5, 6, 7 and thEi first part of 9 of the
third chapter of Proverbs. They are 10 be found in the same "group
ings" as listed here. Search straight across , up and down, at angles
and backwards to find these words of wisdom . (The KJV is quoted ,
wtth variations such as your instead of thy.)

Tbe HuIlWl AHounIn InfonnIlllOn c.ntet.300
W.a..n ... P...-n.. c.Itt .•t1 1ZJ..lli8t. to
prowI* InlOl"fMdon on caNer opf)Oftu rWUM
1Ind~ 1MfY10M.

By Paul Meek
HRlC Assista nt Director

PASADENA - Regardless of a
high -u nemplo ymen t si tuat io n in
which any jo b is better than no job . a
job that is best suited to one' s in
terests and abilities isof major impor
tance .

It's common to think. of one la
borer bein g more succes sful than
another if he holds a job for a longer
peri od of t ime. If that has ever been a
valid maxim for success ful employ
ment in the past, it is no longer. Just
the opposite is more true .

We live in an econo mic world of
disruptive change . To survive voca
tionally . workers must be adap table
to job -picture cha nges .

At one time mig rant wo rkers in the
United Sta tes were thought to be
among low-income groups because
of a lack of stability . Yet today some
of the highest wage s are going to
co nst ruct ion work ers , who se eco
nomic lifeblood comes from a des
pera te search for work .

Resumes Not Enough

Successf ul income depends upon
jo b-seeking stra tegy in today's labor
mark et. Neatl y pre ssed su its and
hom emade resumes are not enough
to persuade galvanized em ployers
that the success of their busine ss ven
ture s necessari ly hinges upon hiring a
particular perso n. Key people may
make a difference , but the genera l
patte rn for finding easy employment
is no longer an acce ptable form ula in
itseJf.

There are new guide lines for using
resumes. The job seeker must think



K.C.: the m aking of a GTA special
Jutsum . in charge of coordinating
and prod ucing the music .

" We' re aiming at getting more of
a contemporary sound with a pre
dominance of origina l numbers and
having specific mean ing fo r our
audiences in the context of the per
sonal appearances , " Mr. Jutsum
said . ••A smalle r group is more effec
tive in terms of the instrumentalists.
For the first time we'v e used an elec 
tronic synthesi zer, which has added
greatl y to the sound and reduc ed the
need for' a lot of brass instruments."

Equipment Security

Another facet of this type of pro 
duction is equipment security . Cam
eras , the pod. other instrum ents and
audio equipment were g uarded
around the clock .

"We have about 35 [volunteer]
men on security during the cam
paign , and Thu rsday night we had
one man outside guardi ng the pod
and one man inside guardi ng the TV
equipment." said Larry Mille r of
Kansas City , in charge of the cam
paign security force . "Friday night
we had two men inside and two men
outside .' :

After the campaign, the audio sys
tem , comple te with 16 mike inpu ts
for various musical instrumen ts and
voice, along with the video and light
ing setup , was dismantled and loaded
onto the truck for shipmen t back to
Pasadena .

The tapes made of Mr. Armstrong
will. be edited from an hour and 10
minutes or so of speakin g to about 55
minutes for possible airing as a T V
special much like the special made
from the Portland campaign of De
cember, 1974.

(Continued from page 1)

so bright that it washes the color out
of the singers ' faces comple tely and
then they look like ghosts ," ex
plained makeup supervisor Fa ith
Miller . " They have to put on extra
color and blush . If they weren 't film
ing this campaign forTY, we would
still use it, though a lighter type."

Smaller Singing Group

In the past , music was provided at
campaigns by a fairly large group of
singers from Ambassador . Thi s year
the group is small er - 12 singers 
and for the first time a rear-projection
multiscreen slide show was present 
ed with the singing.

Such a slide show, contrasting pic
tures of sunsets and happy peop le
with scenes of war, poverty and dis
ease , has the " potential for really
adding a greater emotional impact for
the audience, " according to Ross

PERSONAL APPEARANCE - Top: John Allgood of KMBC-TV, Kan
sas City, mans a camera post in the audience. He and several other
KMBCstaffers and equ ipme nt were hiredforthe appearance to round out
the video crew . Above left :Cables connect the video pod , mounted atop
an audio truck , to cameras inside the audltortum. Above right: Soundman
Tom Maydeck sets up the audio syste m to be channeled ove r the speaker
system to the audience. Right: Dick Qui ncer , left, an~ Larry Omas ta man
the video pod. Below right: The Campaign Singers, with solo ist Mike Lord
in the center, stage a dress rehearsal before the cam paign. Beiow :Steve
Szabo mans extra video recorders in a truck rented for the personal
appearance. [Photos by Sectt Moss]



VIDEOTAPING - Clockwise from above left: An onstage camera
videotapesGamerTed ArmstronginKansasCity;Lee Pettijohn, video
controller, ~mon ito rs camera inputs in the video pod; Faith Miller,
makeup supervisor, makes upcampaignsingerJab Egbert;everyone
pitches in to dismantle the lighting and stage setup after the Saturday
night campaign; crowds leave the hall in Kansas City after the
Saturday-night appearance ; members man a literature table in the
toyer; a multiscreen slide show is part of the campaign: Mrs. Arlo
Gieselman, left, Kansas City member, chats with singer Rhonda
Peterson, right, and two other singers at a buffet for the Campaign
Singers and stage crew; Allen Killebrew, who plays keyboards to
accompany the Campaign Singers. sets up equipment before the
campaign. [Photos by Scott Mossl .
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planned so tha t several thousand
chickens reach market size at the
sametime .

When this stage is reached, addi
tional heJp is required to catch and
load them for shipme nt to the pro
cessing plant .

1be hatchery was having trouble
finding additional help to do this.
Since the local Teen Club was look 
ing for a money-making projec t , it
was suggested they take the job .

Tbe teens crowed at the chance.
Th e job involved cat ching the

chickens and loading them on trucks .
The chi cken house s, each one con 
tain ing several thousand fow l,
naturall y didn ' t smeU like rose gar
den s, but no one chi ckened out, and
in about two hours the job was done .
Ron Robert s .

Monday, Oct. 'J:1, 1975

HaIr·Act Opera

OMAHA, Neb . - Barbara Wol
cott of the church here is director of a
talent work shop for Church membe rs
of all ages who want to develop
creativity and self-expression .

Founded this fall by Miss Wolc ott ,
who is a professional dance instruc
tor , and assisted by Kurt Fran zen, the
workshop plan s as its first production
a comic pantomime to P .D .Q .
Bach's half-act opera The Stoned
Gues t . A dozen members are in
volved thus far in the work, which
will be presented to the church audi
ence late in November .

Workshop s are held from time to
time in Miss Wolco tt 's stud io for
membe rs intereste d in act ing, sing
ing , writing, lighting, costu ming and
sound record ing. Shirley Johnson.

These Are Their Lives

NEW YORK - The Manhattan
Spokesman Clu b convened here Oct.
5 at the west side 's Lincoln Square
Neighbor hood Center. Under me di 
rection of Edwa rd Faulk, copastor of
the local church. the grou p met for

• two hours to orient members to club .'
proced ure and the new host.

Foll owing table topics , under
Maurice Kell y, re fre shments of
o range ju ice, raisins and peanuts
were served . Then a series of " This
Is My Life " speeche s were delivered
by Dan Cartwright, president; Den
nis Lee Williams; Domingo Qu il
ems , secretary; and PeterMcAll ister ,
vice president .

Roy Coleman, toastmaster, was
back after his grad uation from an ear 
lier dub two years ago .

Before adjourning, the club heard
Carlos Morales, exec utive director of
the ce nter, ou tl ine some of the
facility 's goals. John Moska l.

Spokesme D ModvBted

ROCHESTER, N .Y. - Spokes
men and guests totaled 49 at a recent
mee ting of the Spokesman Club
here , a ladies' night.

The night was capped orr by the
(s.. WRAP-UP, _ 91

TALENT SHOW - Eva Lohman and Britt Wikstrom, left photo, sing a
Swedish bal lad , and the Lie family , righ t photo, play s "Drenten lm Unter 
land" atlhis year's Feast in Fagemes, Norway. (See " NOlwegian Talent,"
this page .) [Photos by Willy Whneake rj

Irene Lie played two clas sic-guitar
pieces . Then Kare n, Irene, Sigmund
and Mrs. Lie played a piece on re
corders.

Late r they came back to play two
Norwegian folk songs.

Ne xt Su sa nna and Mar ri ann e
Laversen sang a Dani sh song .

Three co medy skits fo llowed .
First Tony Go udie and Bob Godfrey
acted ou t a skit involving a docto r
and one of his patients.

Nex.t Cliff Eriksen provided some
magic tricks that included taking the
shi rt off a man' s back without remov 
ing the man' s jac ket and cutting up
another man 's tie .

Then Brian Bissel and Ray Wil
so n, assisted by Kim and Mary
Shumway and Will y Whi teaker. act
ed out a two- part skit about the abun
dance of food at the-Feast in Norway .

Britt Wiks trom ana Eva Lohman ,
two Finnish girls who live i.n;.En .
gland, sang a Swedish ' semg' ~d a
Finnish ballad.

Ann Hugh es, accompanied by
Kevin Ford on guitar, sang " Green
Leaves of Sununer. "

For the final number Ann and
Kevin were joined by Anita Becker
in singing "Swinging on a Star. "

After the talent show everyone
danced to the music of an interna
tional duo; Bonus, in the hotel's up
stai rs lounge . Willy Whiteaker .

An Idea Is Ha tch ed

DAYTON, Ohio-The A.M . and
P.M. churches here have just com
pleted the first leg of one of the big
gest chic ken- pickin ' money-making
projects to come along .

A member, Earl Hostetle r, man
ages a hatchery that raises chickens
to be sold as bro ilers or fryers . The
whole process, from eggs to market 
able fowls , requi res only 10 weeks .
The hatching and growth cycles are

Norwegian Talent

FAGERNES, Norw ay - Talent
.abounded among the Scandinavian
members at the Feast this year at the
Sanderstoelen Hotel, with some Brit
ish and Americans adding come dy
and singing (0 a talent show .

T he evening's e nter tainment
started with two sonas b)' JoAnne
Powell and Lisa Sprot te .

The mu sic al Lie fa mily co n
tributed much to the program . First

French -speaki ng brethren . Mo st
presen t were residents of the island ,
although a few came from the nearby
islands of Guadeloupe and Haiti .

Accord ing to Gilbert Carbonnel,
pastor of the local church and Fes
tival coordinator , Martin ique had ex
ce llent weather during the Feast in
spite of some storm activity in the
area that threatened .neighboring is
lands.

Among the schedu led activi ties
this year was an outing to the beac h
and slide show about Ambassador
College . Thomas Rogers.

Record 120 in Victoria

SA U SBURY , Rhodesia - With
a record 120 people, compared with
35 in 1971. the Feast was held with
two ministers present , Owen Willis
and Ron Stoddart, at Victoria Falls
again this year .

Feastgoe rs came from Rhodesia,
as well as Malawi , Botswan a and
South Africa , to the banks of the
Zambezi River in the north western
comer of the coun try . Some had
spent as many as two nights on a
train; some came in buses and cars .

Zambezi Camp, where they
stayed, is on the river . Wild animals ,
especially monke ys, warthogs and
elephants, are constantly seen .

For the bre thren it was exciting to
meet people they had not seen for a
year, and it was good to see many
new faces. The sermons were a mix
ture of lightheartedness and sobriety .

One night me mbers were outside
watching a film about wild animals
projected on the wall of one of the
cottages. Right then a herd of ele
phants passe d a few yards behind
them . and by the time some were '
aware of what was happening a
number of women with chi ldren in
their arins were inside the nearest cot
tage and some of the men had picked
up chairs to defe nd themse lves. .

The minister. who was operating
the projecto r, must have also been a
little concerned, because during the
conunotion he Slopped the projector.

Ano ther highlight wa s foo tball
matches between bre thren from
Bulawayo and Sali sbury (the two
malo cities in Rhodesia). The first
match resulted in Bulawayo winning
5-3.

Two days later was a return match.
The Salisbury people, stiff as some
of them were , had a strong deter
mination to win. Thi s time they did,
5·2. Emerson Gova and Ha rris
Hlazo .
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The competition took place Sept . 24.
Fourteen ladie s were in the

co mpe tition, each receiving two
turn s . The top prize , a beat-up
stee ring wheel , went to Gertrude
Hauser .

Mr s . Hau ser di splayed a
competitive attitude after the eve nt
by exclai ming, .. Aw, do we have to
quit now?"

Anne Smi th won the second prize:
a burne d-o ut set of spa rk plug s.
Sherry Bardahi .

Loca l Voca ls

BUFFALO , N.Y. -JanetDoma
gala, one of the stars of the New
Wo rld Singers of Ambassador Col
lege , Big Sandy, delighted home
town fans as she sang " Talk to the
Animal s" and "Look the World in
the Eye" Sept. 23 durin g the Big
Sandy Feast show at the Feast of
Ta bernacle s at the Niag ara FaUs,
N.Y. , site .

Janet is the daughter of Mr . and
Mrs . Joseph Domagala of Depew,
N.Y. , members who attend the Buf
falo church.

Janet had sung at several church
socials here with her si ster Judy
(Mrs. Robert Lenz) before enrolling
at Ambassador .

While at the college , Janet was
offered a profes sional singing con 
tract but refused because it had a
cla use excluding her from singing
with the college .

A senior this year , she says she
may pursue a singing career after
graduation .

Janet also sings with the Campa ign
Singers, a group that tours with Gar
ner Ted Arm strong ' s cam paigns.
Ron W/odyga.

260 In Martinique

PASADENA - Attendance this
year at the Festival site in Fort -de
France , Martinique, was 260

A DECADE PAST - Halfway through lhe church dance at this year's Feast of Tabemacles in Baguio City ,
Pedro S. Ortiguero, pastor of the Urdaneta and Baguio City churches, and his wife pose before the Manila
churc h's 10th-anniversary cake. Surrounding them are some members from Manila. (See " 10 Years for Manila,"
this page.) [Photo by Jerry Ortigueroj

WIDOWS MAKE TRACKS- Minneapo lis and St. Paul widows view the
first prize in bumper-ea r competition , a beat -up steering wheel. '(See
"Beat·Up Wheel," this page.) [Photo by Greg Biddle]
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10 Years for MaDlIa
BAGUIO CITY , Philippines 

The traditional church dance during
the Feast of Tabernacles at Teachers
Camp here Sept . 25 turned into a
celebration of the lOth anni versary of
the Ma nila cong rega tion of the
Wo rldwide Church of God.

The hall was filled to capa ci ty
(with some standing) by about 400
Feastgoers.

The master of cerem onie s for the
night was Frank PedegJorio of Ma
nila . The Youn g Ambassadors Club
A of Manil a had decorated the haU
with hanging lighted sphere s. park
lamps on the dance floor and geo 
met ric figures on the stage.

Dance music , a combination of
cha-cha , boogie. waltz. tango and
slow drag, was supplied by the Ma
nila church's Diplomats Combo .

The ball was not without the usual
anniversary cake . Pedro Ortiguero,
who had been with the Manila church
since its beginning in September,
1965, up until he became pastor of
the Urdaneta church, blew out in one
breath the 10 small candles , sym
bolic of the past decade in the life of
the churc h. Some of the pioneer Ma
nila brethren jo ined Mr . Ortiguero in
the cand le-blowi ng ce remony.

Mr . Ortiguero was given a large
table lamp by the Manila congrega 
tion .

The dance incl uded two ente r
tainment numbers , doo r prizes and
lucky-date prizes(rando m dates were
called out, and the ones baptized on
or nearest these da tes received priz
es) . Jun Villegas .

Teen Session

BIG SAN DY - A rap sessio n for
local teenagers with AI Knauf, di rec
tor of the Big Sandy chapter of Youth
Oppo rtunities United , preceded a
slide show Friday night, Oct . 10. on
the Amb assador College campus
here.

Shown were 296 slides of recent
trips taken by the teens and an Am
bassador geology class .

Tbe slides . synchronized to popu
lar music, showed scene s of climbers
scaling mountains and backpacking
in Colorado and running rapids in
rubber rafts on the Rio Grande and
hiking through the highlands of Big
Bend National Pad in Texas .

The 30-minute show, presented to
91 teenagers, was produced by Am
bassador student Jeff Osborn , assist 
ed by studen ts Rick Ecke rt and Sherri
Spaid . Ellis Stewart .

Beat-Up Wheel

WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis .
The Minneapo lis-Saint Paul, Minn . ,
widows were invited 10 show off
the ir daring sp irits at bumper-car
tracks during the Feast here this year .

Local church news wrap-up

j,
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Roanoke durin g the Feast, Gree ns
boro , N.C. , hung on for dear life to
cla im the first annual soft ball troph y
at this Feast site '.

Behind the sterling play of left
fielder Warren Richardson, Gree ns
boro overcame four runs scored by
Fayetteville in the bottom of the first
inning and tied the game in the top of
the third.

In the explosiv e ,third in ning,
catc her Larry Parham ope ned with a
dou bJe and , af te r Jo e Johnson ,
G ree nsb oro' s second sacker,
gro unded out, moving Par ham to
thi rd , le ft fie lde r Ric ha rdso n
stretched a double into an inside
the-park home run.

Greensbo ro ' s first baseman , Ar 
nold Bums , then singled and went to
second on a throw ing error. Kenneth
Robin son , the short fielder , was safe
o n anot he r e rror in the m iscue
marre d contest, and Bum s scored.
Doug Prevette, center fie lder, then
flied out to deep left field, scoring
Rob inson for a 4-4 tie .

Fayetteville had scored its four
runs in the bot tom of the first inning,
opened with back-to-ba ck singles by
Walt Latham and Ste ve Nunnery .

A Greensboro erro r loaded the
bases, and Fayetteville ' s hard-hitting
shortstop Howard Lambe rt doubled
to left , scoring two runs. On a wild
throw that got past the Green sboro
catcher, Faye tteville 's pitcher , Max
Nunnery , who had gone from first to
third, was awarded one base. Emory
Bullock , the left fielder , then flied to
center field , scoring Lambert, mak
ing the score Fayette ville 4, Greens
boro nothing.

Gree nsboro picked up four more
runs afte r tying the game and was
leading 8-4 goi ng into the bottom of
the sevent h inning .

Th e ir backs to the wall , the
scra ppy hustlers from Fayetteville
fought back.

Ed Wrench singled to lead off the
seventh inning. Allen Maggio do u
bled, andafter Joe Godby poppedout
to third Harry Bigsby doubled home
two runs. A single by Jam es Mitchell
and a doubJe by Robert Nunne ry tied
the game .

In the bottom of the eighth Larry
Walker pepped to thi rd . wrench
lined to short and Maggio flied out to
left. Greensboro was the new cham
PKlD for the second straight year .

Fayette viJIe eased by Cha r
lot te 12·5, and G reensbo ro nipped
Len oir 6-3 in el f-No rth Ca ro 
line semifinals and finals . Milton
Jordan.

Big Sandy, paintings; and Kirby
Koester of Houston, Te x.• crafts.

Popular-vote winners: Rand y
Peyton. 17, of Rio Medina, Tex.,
first , oil land scape ; and Janet Kot1te
of Big Sandy, second, oil landscape.
SMi/Q Dennis .

Two Years for Gree nsboro

ROANOKE, Va. - Taking ad
vantage of erro rs by the Fayettevi lle ,
N.C. , team to tie and take a four-run
lead in the softball champion ship at

first , miniature farm scene; Mrs . Ray
Fisk of Big Sandy, second, tapestry;
and Muriel Amidon of Morrilton,
Ark., third, knitting .

Crafts first-place wlnnera in
speclfk categories: Gil Rogers and
Pe te Fisher of Ho us to n, Te x. ;
wood furniture; Natal ie Avery of
Kell yville, Okla. , flower arrangin g;
Diane Kinder of Claremore , Okla . ,
jewelry; M uri el Amidon o f
Morrilton, Ark. , knitting ; MrS: Shaw
Br andon o f C hecotah , Ok la.,
crocheting; Donna Henry of Dallas ,
Tex .• weaving; Mrs. Leo Kimbrough
of Danville, Ark.. qu ilting; Abbie
Bishop of Scottsville , Ark., metals;
Joe Cox of Pryor, Okla . , ceramics;
Delwin Greer of Longv iew, Tex.,
miniature farm scene; Denise Ford of
Dall as, Tex ., macrame; Rebbecca
Benn ett of Mon roe , La., cre we l
wor k; Mrs. Ray Fisk of Big Sandy,
tapestry; and Zelda Parks of Destre
han, La., lea ther work .

Junior division , overall wmners:
Mike Kottke, 19, of Big Sandy, rust ,
oils; Rose Amburgey, IS, of Waco.
Tex. , seco nd , oils; Kirby Koester ,
14 , of Hou ston, 'Tex ., th ird ,
hand-too led leather scene.

Junior rll'st-place winners in
specific categories: Mike Kottke of

ART5-AND-CRAFTS FESTIVAL - Feastgoers view some of the 550
entries by 146 artists and craftsmen at the Big Sandy Festival Arts &
Crafts Exhib ition during the Feast. (See "Arts -end-Crafts Fest ival, " th is
page .) [Photo by Scott Moss]

second, oil abstracts; and Lona Bell
of Bandera, Tex ., third , pastel s.

Palnling and sculpturing
first-place w inners in specific
categories: Nancy Amburgey of
Waco , Tex., acrylics : Lona Bell of
Ba nd er a, Te x., pastels ; J ack
Brevoise of Nashville , Tenn. , oils;
Danford Bryant of Austin, Tex., o ils;
and Th aline Bunn ell of Vict ori a,
Tex., pen-and-ink drawings.

Crafts division , overall winners:
Delwin Greer of Longview , Tex.,
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Arts-and-Crafts Festiva l

BIG SANDY - Seven states were
re prese nted by 146 artists and
craftsmen in the Big Sandy Festival
Art s & Crafts Exhib ition held
throughout the Feast here this year .

Abou t 550 entries filled to capac
ity the Fe st ival Administratio n
Building's lobby . .

The arts-and-crafts exhibit was the
result of a memo sent to all ministers
in the Big Sandy Festival area by
David Rob inson , site coo rdinator;
and a questionnai re from Betty Bied
ler , exhibit coo rdinator. The memo
and questionn aire were to determ ine "
interest in such an exhi bitio n at the
Feast.

Acco rding to Mr . Robinson, the
response was "overwhelming."

,. People who have these tale nts
feel the need to express them, " he
said. " I did n' t realize the exte nt of
the talent of our people ."

The exhibit was divide d into three
div isions:

• Painting and sculpturing .
• Crafts .
• Junior (18 years old and unde r,

includ ing painting , sculpturing and
crafts) .

C .P. Pres ley of Ty ler, Tex. , who
has much experience in judg ing art
shows , judged the show with
assistant Betty Bogart. Mr . Presley
provided 70 ease ls for the display,
courtesy of the Tyler Art League .

Ribbons and prizes were given for
fi rs t - , second- and thi rd -place
winners . Honorable mentions also
rece ived ribbons . The top winners

, were as follo ws:
Painting and sculpturing

d iv is ion, overall winners: J ack
Brevoise of Nashville , Tenn . , first ,
oils; Jerry Carlow of Austin , Tex .,

shoes and wome n' s volleyball tour
nament s.

In the softball tourne y Eugen e ,
Ore., took first place by defeat ing

.Modesto, Cali f ., 28-3 .
In the pre liminaries, Mode sto had

defea ted Balcersfield 2 1· 14 , and Eu
gene scored over Fresno 12- 11. A
team of Feast tran sfe rs beat a minis
ters' team 21-6 , and Eugene in tum
beat the tran sfers 16-11 .

San Luis Obispo, Calif . , took first
place in the wo me n's vo lleyball
tou rna me nt by staying a live in
dou ble-el imi na tio n play. In the
champ ionshi p game the team came
back from a 20-9 deficit to defeat
Oakland 22 -20 .

In the horseshoes tournament Rus
sel Hand and C harles Woolery of
Baker sfield were the team cham
pions . J. R. Higgins of Prinev ille ,
Ore . , was indivi dual champ, with 15
ringers out of 50 throws . Dan E. Or
ban .

life: ' as Scots call the hard stuff .
The president for the evening ,

Geo rge Delaf, accepte d the toast,
and then the prog ram commenced .

Bob Stonier, toastmaster , called
topicmaster John Lha mton to the
chair.

Speake rs included Neil Cadzow of
Edinburg h, Ken Gardne r of Newcas
tle, Bobby Lethan, Fred Nixon and
Alista ir Hay.

The evening was rounded off by a
dance. Bob Jeffrey .

Squaw Valley Sports

SQUAW V ALLEY, Cali f.
Recreation hen: during the Feas t of
Tabernacles included softball, horSe-

.~

ST, PETERS8URG CHAMPIONS - Tho Hornets of Warner Robins, Oa., display thewinning trophy captured
at the Teen Basketball Tournament during the Feast in St. Petersburg. (See "Hornets Swarm: ' this page.)
(Photo by Elijah JIohnson Jr .]

Hornets Swarm

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - The
Homets of Wamer Robins. Ga., with
thei r swarming defe nse and darti ng
offense, Slung the Memphis. Tenn.•
Royals and easily captured the Tee n
Basketball Tournament here during
the Feast of Tabernacles .

The Bonds brothers. scoring 59
points bet ween them , hig hlighted the
finals and paced thei r team to an
85-44 victory .

Bo'th fi nalists adva nced after
hard-fought early victo ries . Warner
Robins defea ted the outmanne d Tu
pelo. Miss. , team 43-33.

In the other bracket , Memphis,
last year's defending champions.
held of f the Tampa-Lakeland, Fla.,
team for a 47-34 victo ry.

Other learns co mpeting in the
eight-team tourney were from Mo
bile, Ala.; Atlanta . Ga.; Binn ing
ham. Ala. ; and the host church. SL
Petersb urg. D.W. Lowrey.

Feast Club

INVERNESS, Scotland - One of
the highlights of the Fe ast at Avie
more Centre . near here. was a Sept.
22 combined Glasgow and New
castle Spokesman Club ladies' night.
"bo Ul 120 wen:pn:sem.

Donald Brough led the head table.
He of fered a IOast of the "breatb of

Continued from ... 8)

playing of a motivational tape by ra
dio personality Earl Nightingale .

To aid directo r Donald Samples,
pastor, in motivating the club to a
successfu l year are officers Bob Ha
ley . sergeant at arms; Ihor Kulbida,
treasurer; Hans Susstrunk, secretary;
Jake Hannold, vice president; and
Len Spraker. president. Jake Han
nold.

"~l

SQUAW VALLEY VOLLEYBALL WINNERS - Billy Wheny, refere e,
second from righ t, presents the first-place trophy to Marilyn Crain , cap
tain olthe San Luis Obispo team . Team members, from left, are Marie
Cheney, Peggy Cedillos, Gloria Gilbreath,Karen Cedillos, Shirley Hood,
LaRae Hood , Kathy Cedillos, Audrey Cedillos and Marilyn Crain . Brad
Rosenquist, third from righ~ and Dan Orban , far right , coordinated the
recreation at Squaw Valley . The San Luis Ob ispo team won the double·
elimination women's volleyball tournament at the Feast. (see "Squaw
Valley Spo rts," this page.)

SQUAW VALLEY SLO ·PITCH WINNERS - Winners of the slo-pitch
softball tournament at Squaw Valley are , stand ing, left to right, Dan
Orban, recreation coo rdinator:Wynters Morijama, umpire; Bob Herman ;
Bill Glo ver ; Leland Glover; Jim Hanson, manag er; Steve Brown; Bruce
Lyon; Greg Kinser. Dwayre Craft ; Brad Rosenquist, ass istant recreation
coo rdinator . Kneeli ng: John Sulliv an ; J im SUllivan; Doug Rankin; Mike
Brown; Steve Glover; Don Thrus t ; Bob Hum phrey, base umpire. (See
"Squaw Valley Sports ," this page.)

Monday. Oct. 27. 1975

Wrap-up
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To avoid having weev Os In such Ihings as who le
?,ains •.comm eal. bea ns, and mac aroni . place in

::':~~~I::evea~a:~~dl:'a~~itl~talt~~a~~
place !he Iido n and ti !1l1en I rmly. T~eCandie Will
born up !he 0lo/~ 10 the jar and lh en go out .
Each Ime !he Jar IS opened the cancle must be
rel ighted and the cap replaced. We have used

~~: 9a~~1a~~~ ~~~ i~~~~a~r':nro~;~~~~l:s ~
etc. , In, but any jarwllh a SeB!er rIng may be used,
even baby ·lood jars lor IIn y amounl S. Edn a
Robert son, 60. 1074, Big Sandy , Tex ,. 75755.

Shirley Ferrel ~ I heve your Bible hymn• . P1eue

~a~e= ~~.• ':~.' ~~':~~~:I:.~:
75080.

~~f:~tt~a;:~dt~;:.a.zl~~:~~~S who made

Fom d on 24th Streel .al BIg Sandy on !he last
Grea t Day: a Iady' s wnsl walch . illS not running,
and the ban d was not eonneet ed. If you lost One 10
that are a wr ite 10 Frances OoZl9r. Box 683 .
Cr awford. Te. .. 76638 . Send de scrip tion and

::~~/::~~~:s~~.~;~:::~~~l~~~~~~::'~
~~e~tall~'eM~~~:tk~:~:~I:~r~~e:r::~~~fd~:.l~
and Mrs. L. Pierce. Mr . and Mrs . Jame s Kelly . Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Rigdon and " Col." Lister .

Abig "hello"10 all the won derfu l people we met at

:'-=teF:ahs~~~~rv~fo;'=~:in=~e.:.~
wa s a pleasu re campIng w ,lh you al D•• ,e
Ca verns. We lov e yo u. Ihe HudgIns family ,
Nash ville . Teon.

Prayer requestlOf Arlene Bargendltr, 39. RL 1.

~~r~~·. ~~~:'r;:~IS"jr~~v=~d ~::fu1
I'" PERSONALS. pogo 111

ANNIVERSARIES

Cindy in Minoeapols. I miss yoU! Being wil h you

~ym,r;:r~::~~I~~:~:~maen~~:gee"ne;~I~~
See you during seme ster break . Love, Dan in
Pas adena.

Hit 00 you remember me? I w as in Dorm ~ al
camp lS EP). I was al the secon d sessIOn. I
Ihoughl!hat I would lust say hello 10 ell those who
knew me al SEP. Hi. Miss Redel. Hope you are
~~tr~~!~a~~~a": Packham, Har,,"ave. Man.,

Our toss 01our much ·mi ssed former minis t8r Mr.
Richard Kilbury and.his br ide Michalene , marrie d
July 9. Cong ralulatlonsJ Prince Charming, your
Snow Whi le and the Seven Dwarfs . Our prayers .
lhoughts and heart s are with you all as your
transfer to hea(jq uarter s school Is com pleted.

~co~c:.,: ~1~a:~~:J,::~SSlgnment

We are trying to get OUfson ', jeans returned . He
needs them. They were new and were 10 be his
schoo l jeans . They were lak en from Ihe camp
laundry al SEP. seco nd sess ion, the firstwe&k he
was ther e. They are marked M.E.S. 3-B . II you

~~;~s~h~:;J~.a~~I~~~~. ~t~~le~~Ya:xa~1:7~
Muscle Shoel s; Ala., 35660 .

Lost Lady's platinum BuJova watch wi~ raised
lace in Ihe area 01 Kickapoo sell ·servlce gas
station, Lake Delton , Wisconsin Dells , on way

~~::;~d ~:~S~~~i~~:.y~~~1~.a~~~r~~~~
Greendale Or" Champaign. Ill .• 61820.

~:n:'~~d';I~~Op:~te~ ~:~:'Iinb?all~~~~~
La Verne McDanie ls 01 Hunbngton, Ore.; anc:I
Larry and Margar.t Aul d of Bak er. are., lor
help ing 10 make lhe Feut 01'75 a wonderful one
for us. Oon and Nancy Rhuman .

I would like to request your prayers for Jim Welch
01 New Mexico , who has a very serious case 01
cance r. He is about 37 and has a lamily . He

~~:~~:~ ~~~~I~::es ~:~?o~:.r.~n~~~~
~~:~-¥:~:.";8~I~e.ander, . 1, Box 73AA. Del

Pare nts 01 all ~ges : Wish to .share ideas on
babyhood. Inle rested In such ISSue S as !humb
SUClt~. ~mmunizalions , crying. how and how not
to diSCIpline, lo ile ll~aJnltlg . spankltlg 01ch~dr6n .

when and whal k ind s ot sohds 10 sta rt on .
observatlons on human nalu re Irom birth to
SChool age, problema and solutions in cold
climates . ChildhOOddiseases . What approaches
have produc ed a chdd God is well pleased with ?
Willing 10 share lh e Ihoughts tha t are
accumu lated . Mr . and Mrs. Doug Panen . Box 37.
Beckwourttl , Cahf' l 90129

A heartfelt " l harlk' YOU" to the min iSters .wtlo
served Ihe brelhre n 811he Feasl ln Puasene.
Much apprecia lion for all the h ard work that went
into everyone 01th~ ser.mons (and sermonet1es).

~;~~r:~:'~I~~~~~I~"ogd""n~~i~eWu:y~ Ir:,ua~~
to ad d how exquls,ll ely bea uli lul a.nd
awe- inSPIring the Au(lIton um is and what a Ihnll Il
is 10 have had a smatl part In mak lflg Ill?OSSlble.

~:c~~:~~ . c~~fu~:siju~ ~~teoOOusill\~:I::~
g~~:'~c~a':o:~I~ ~:n: :~al~n~ ss~~~
Goehring, Aurora. Ill .

MISCELLANEOUS

Attent ion Big San dy ArIS & cr aa s pertlcrpem
Mabel Kel chner : Please gel in touch with Mrs.
Betty areoter et Ambass.adorC oliege , ~ig Sandy ,
lo r Informal ion concerning your exhibit.

MR. AND MRS.WAL TER DOL ENGO
Waller Oolengo and Ka!hleen Ann S1ears were
married Sep t 7 in Long Island. N.Y., by Mr. Lesle
SctllTledes. Mr. and Mrs. Oolengo l ve at 157·291h
11!h Ave.. Whiteslone. N.Y" 11357.

To co.mplete my library 01 Good' New s
maga2If18S, I am '" real need 01 the Iollowcng:
Copies belo r.August, 1960 ;Apriiand Decem ber

NEW POLICY
Because of the steady

growth of the 'W eddings"
section, the WN is forced to
limit the length of each an
nouncement. Future wed
ding notices idealiy should
include only the names of
the couple , parents, minis
ter, best man and maid (or
matron) of honor, plus the
weddin g date. the city in
whic h the we dding took
place, hometowns of the
couple. and the couple's
new address. (The an
nouncement does not, of
course, have to include all
this information.)

Note: Photographs sub
mitted fo r publ icat ion
should be black and white
and in most cases cannot
be returned.

Jan Kalherine Peterson, daughtt;rrol Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Peterson 01Mlnneapo~s, and Ross Lyla
Flynn , son of Mr. an d Mr s. John Flynn 01
Pasadena,. Calil., we re marr ied Aug. 17 in '

~~~en~~,o~~le~~ ' ~~.~~ :;su:;'~:~f ~c::,~.
and Dave Molnar 01 Columbus . OhiO, was besl
man . The couple are at hom e in M~ rSide Manor
600 . Delran . N.J.• 0807 5.

Thanks lor earthquake booklets . The ..spense

~~~~~~' ci~~$d.::r ,t~~~~'v~~r~~~e7~ W.

Wanled :WN. Vot I, Nos.1. 2.5. 14. 16 and 19 to
25: Vol. 11. Nos. 8 and 11 to 13. Any iSsue of
Church of God New s. Book le ts on Masorvy <V'Id
!he Protestanl Relor maliOn; God Spe .ks Out on
the New M orality and Tile W01"kAlter 40 Year,
(PT special issue). Duplicates'tl be pan ed on.
Anybody having Envoys prior 10 1964 which t~ey

can do wilholJt, please write me first Krrstlan
Kristiansen . Boks 70S, DK·SOOO Odense.
Denmark .

;;.

. ~ J,~e ~
~,< .. .,;.. s, , . " \

/Vi~ l;i

LITERATURE

Tony Yankehlis Jr. 01 Scranton. Pa., and Angela
AcomporaOI Brooklyn. N.Y., were married M8;y 4 at

~5u~~="':.b.la~r~~~~ ~~~r1. They ~ve at

=~~:~da~~~~e'::'te~K1'"Br~::~~~'L~::~
Thomas. The couple are now res iding et Rt. 2,
Benke lman . Neb., 69021.

WEDDINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Shellleid 01 Hallsville. Mo.,
announ ce the mar riege o f their daughter Joy
De nise 10 Douglas Edward Sc h rader of

Brel hren in Finland , would fike to hear lro m you .
Hope to v~11 your country ne.t summe r. Joan
Lindul a. Bo. 334 , Auburn . Wash., 98002.

e~~enfe~~~the'::~~~~~t.aj.J~il: , I~~~~~ i;~~s;
S.C. , 29455.

Wh ile male, 41. would ~ ke 10 wr ite to anyo ne in
and afOl.rld Fairbanks. Alaska. Waller Stuart,
Bo. 3320 7, Houston. Te• .• 77033.

YOlXlg mother. son. 14 months. wanls to wrile
everyon e anywhere . Wit! ar'!swer all.. Interests :

ta;~fn~1I~·3~e~~~~~·L~~::nB~~e~~~~~:~~~~
46825 .

MR . AND MRS . DOUG SCHRADER

~~U~~S8~':'~~:r~2~~~i3~~~~~~::
me. Would es pecially like to ~ar lromttle three

~~~o~~~, ~~eca~~~~uo~'~rtD:.:t~~~
~0~:eis~6.and myself. Wrll e Rt. 2, Sall illo.

~i~~~al~;J~~I~~gur~~)~e~911,al'~a~~a;BJ~~7~
pen pals 01Filipino backg round. prelerably 26 10
35 . Interesls (not neces sarily hobb ies): reading.

~~~ft;~:.cs~Ps2;s~:~a~~~:1~~a:~u~Ji~:~~
CaAf.• 94124. U.S.A .

Sri Lanka : Single ma le (l CMA stutlent). 25 .

~:r,7..;01~mloC'~~~~St:~~w:=~:
from U.S.A.• Ph'fipplnes . England. India. Idea IS
to "ccmtcrt and edify on~ anolher ." Interests:
World Tomorrow and ge"ln9 ready to fty to the
universe! Ranjan Fern ando . 9 teuen's Lane ,
N890mbo . Sri Lanka (Ceylon) .

Would Mke 10 hear from ladies middle aged 0'
older in Hartinge:n. Tea., and SI. Peler sburg. FIl!l"
areas. Mrs. C. Cluer!. 3085 Dysart Rd., Vlc\Qna.
B.C., WA 2K6, Canada .

Hi. I'm Miche lle Machin. I'd like to writa to kids 16

~~~~=~. 1~·~e~S~i~~ra~~eo~o 1I~:a~h'~:n~~~~
lived In England lor si ~ months in 1970. I have

~5~nl~~:~~~i:~~~ n.pe~~l~?ci~~rs . Address '

Wtllthe two young men from Canada I r:netat the '
sngles ' dance please wrl1e? Sorry I mISsed ~ou

:~~e~':,~~~t~.u:h~~,u:~V::be';,~
rr:,lS~~tS~ J~i~~I~~~·8~~a~r~6~~r " Smalr'

Jerry , 14, from Pitts . Pa., church. I'd like to hear
from you . You were in Oorm 4 81 SEP thi S
summe r. Charlene Bratnlck , 127 Tod Lan e.
YOlXlgstown. Ohio, 44505.

~:n~Ut~PA~~~ic2a~' in~~~~~il~~ ~~~~~~ frd~~~~~ :
Cooking, music. Laur a Sal~var . 7266 Woodri dge .
Houston . 're x.. 770 12.

Membe r. 25 , Single. wants lowrite all and any. old
or )'QUOg" male or lemale . anywhere, who was
aec bap\lz ed during Tabern acles 7 5. WHll ry to
respond to an. Jo seph C. Ekwuazl. 5 Marcus St. .
New Haven , Enugu. ECS. Nigena . WeSI Aflic a.

Girt. 13, wOul~ like pen pals Irom count ries
outside U.S. I like all kinds 01 sJlOrts, ammals.
Calhy Carpenler. 2246 DavlSla, HIghland , Mich .•
48031 .

Single wMelemale. 22 , woUld like pen pals from
any stale. Inte rests : horse s. stamps . cook lflg .

~6JI~~~=.gHo~~O~: ~::~a;;O~~rkland.

I am 59. wish to write tedies in IheC hurch in U.S.

~~!~i:b~i~~~:~.~!·:~~i~I~¥:s~~.~~~~:~E:~;
Bache lOr membe r would ~ k~ pen pals 30 to 48

~n~=;~~~s~~·a~~~t.'~~~~r:2. ~~:~~~n,
N,C., 28734 .

Would like to write you~g ladi ~s around my age ,
24 . Inl er eslS : mUSIC, scie nce . reading ,
swimming. Iravel. Patrick H. Brittan, 108 Bayou
VieW Or" Franklin. La" 70538.

Male Caucasian. 23, would like to hear from

~1~~~~Uer~e~I~I~:~t~~U~~ol~t·~:~~~r~13;
~~'~'. Parks. 7401 Sandh ill Rd.• kron.

Wouid like to hear from member s in Kingsport.
Tenn.,a r••. Planning.lo move closer to my lamdy

Ua::~102: ~Oah~S~~~t~Oeo' ;~~~ortm~~~~.M1t
Manchester. 'reo n.. 3735 5.

Carol Childs. where are you ? After Such, a long
time we'd l ike to hear Iro m you ! Wnte the
Merriman famity, Ros s. Genelaand Rkids ." Rt. 2.
Box 449. Middlebufg. Fla ., 32068 .

We'd like to let the
readers .of The
Worldwide News
know about your
new baby as soon
as it arrives! Just
fill out this coupon
and send it to the
address given as
soon as possible
after the baby is
born.

PEN PALS
Randy ~rom Sanl a R0$8. where are you ? I'd I ke
10 write and keep in louch . Reo.. Roper from
Sa cto , 6624 Ha~ la. 51., Citrus Heighls . Ca~I.•
95 6 10 .

Send your personal ad, along wijh
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to PERSONALS, The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy. Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Po6cy on Per
sonats" box that frequently ap
pears on this page. We cannot
pr int your personal unless you
Include your mailing label.

Dear brethren and families: May I thank all 01you
for the hundreds of !ell ers received in the past
lhree yeClrs. They have bEienvery encouraging. I
wish I could write everyone 01you , bUl of course
that is nol possible . Even though I cannol answ er
many. il is so good 10 hear lrom you. Hope you 're
allwell lllld happy.Ja ck Thomas Walker. 120575.
Box E. Jackso n, Mieh.. 49204 .

DaiSy Guthrie Is 98. was baptized at 92. She is
~adlycrlppled with arthnli s and Ifl much pam. She
IS also very lonely. being confined to ~ nurSing
home WIth very le w VISitS~d little ma~. ~ve" a

=':r~~~~= :isV:~a~rG=e~~~'l:
Tho mpson House. Aoo m 301. One Overlan d
Drive. Don Mills, Ont, Canada.

WATERLOO, Iowa _ Donald Jay Dean, seco nd
son. second chi ld 01 George and Jeanne Dean,
May 23. 7:18 p.m.. 11 pounds 9 ounces

WACO , TeK. Jame s Hollan d Lu!her . first son .
third Child of James and Karen Lulher . Aug. 15,
1:14 p .m., 9 pounds 12'11Ol,Klces

~:~;h~~~~;ci~'il~~Je"'::n~aSh"a~~~~i;b~~
Oct. 5, 2:47 a.m.. 8 pounds 1'h ounces

Breakt , How'~ !he topy out lher e? Any CB radio
enthusIasts Ifl !he northeast New Jersey area
reading~WN? Contact " SnaP:P.M"on Chanfl8l
14, evenIng hours . Also would Uke 10 e.change
aSL card s With ol her CB.8rs in the Church
nationwide, 10-4 ? Bi lt Woll (KWH3300), 390
Walnut St.. Newark . N.J .. 07105

SEATTLE. Wash. Curti s Ryan Persons, firSI

U·:~~~~~d1o~:nds8f~~~ Persons . 0c1 .

SPO KANE . Wash. Emo ry Eugene Kelley .
fourth son. filth child 01 Edwar d and Gail Kelley ,
Sept . f 7, 12:47 p.m.. 7 pounds 6'11OLnces.

SASKATOON. sese. - cce ne Raeanne Bichon,

~~::,u~e~~~~~~f3~.~~I~ ~~~ :~~~~~ I
VICTOR IA. B.C. Ali la Devra Jod rell . hrsl
daUghter. first child 01 Don and Jerry! Jooren.
Aug. 29. 8 pounds 5 ounces .

fitst child 01 Paul and Mary Thompson . Sepl . 5.
6:32 a.m., 7 pounds 1 ounce.

SAN DIEGO. cant . Jerusha Jeanen e
Kemmer le, firs' daughler . Ihird ch ild of Howard
and Sally Kemmerle , Ocl . 9. 3 :36 a.m., 6 pounds.

SAN JUAN. Pue rto Ri co Carlos Enr ique
Bonilla. first son. Ihin:lch ild of Ouiql,l8 and Monin
Bonil la. Sept. 18. 8 polJ"lds . '>'1 ounces .

PASADENA, Ca~l. Steven Ray Obe rlande r.
hrst son , second ch,l d o f Lar ry an d Helg e
Obe rlenOer. Oct . 3 , 12:07 a.m.• 7 pounds 8
ounces .

=~ :'n~A;~~~ -;~Je;n2~z,B~~:e
Bump. July 17. 12:19a .m.• 8pounds 150unces.

SAN!6 ROSA, cant KalherineJoyTully, si.lh
daughte i':' si.lh child 01 Darrell and Ellie Tutly.
Sepl . 6. 6:55 a.m.• 7 pounds 8 ounces.

IPERSONALS I

~r:f~~~~~~er.T;~. CM~I~la~t~rl;~n~~G~~1a
Anderson O·Grady. Sept. 9. 5 pounds 9 ounces

NEW ORLEANS. La Monique Matle Banks,
second daught er. second child 01 Mr . and Mrs .
Melvin Banks , Sept . 22 . 12:-45p.m.• 8 pounds .

OKLAHO MA CITY, Okla Chrislo pher Darin
Mann.lhird $On.thirdcMd 01Mr. and Mrs.Jeme s
I. Mann, Oct . 6. 8:45 a.m., 11 pouods 2 ounces .

OMAHA. Neb. Devid Paul Thompson, ~rst son ,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

LAKE OZA RK. Mo. Chera lyn ne Suzanne
Wilson. l irst daug hter. firsl ch ild o f David A. and
Gail L. (Kendall ) Wilson. Sept. 16, 6:16 a.m., 9
pounds 14 ounces.

FORT SMITH. Ark. Sarah Jane West. firSI
<Saughter. second ChUd OfJames and Unda Wesl,
Aug. 15. 8:47 p.m.• 9 pol.rlds

DENVER . Colo. - Brandy Kay SChretl)M•.firsl
daugtlle r. firs! child 01Randy and Kay SchreIber.
Sepl . 23. 6:05 p.m.• 6 pounds 8 ounces .

;~~;:;n~~~;d Ch:~~m~~~;,~~~:~~e~F::
17. 10:20 p.m.. 9 pounds 12 ounces .

C INCI NNATI, Ohio Chr isto pher lee Jackson,
Iirsl son, li,s l child 01 Kevin and Gail Jeceson ,
Aug . 27. 3:45 p.m., 7 pounds 10'1:1OUflC8S.

CINCIN NATI , Ohio Salah Michelle Rose. first

~,~~ ..~~.I.c:~~-::r~~~:.>: Rose . Sept.

CLEVELAND. OhiO Deanna Mar~e" Abbott.
third daughter, fourth child 01Daniel and Maril"e
Abboll. Sept. 27. 10 pounds 3 ounces .

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich Tash a Leigh Younts .
firsl daughl er, first chHd 01 Tom and Barbara
~~:~~rl Younts, Oct. 6, 10:20 p.m.• 7 potKlds 4

~Ru~~~I~';;i ~hid ; ~~.y a~~nr..~s:a&~~idfi~~
Taylor. Aug. 28, 5:30 a ,m.• 6 pol.rlds 8 ounce s.

HOUSTON. TeK. Sheena Den iSeSlegen t. first
daughte r. first chik:l 01 Paul and Karen Slegeni .
March 10. 9:19 a.m.• 7 pounds 12'11OOOC8$.

HOUSTON. Te. . Brando n Wayne Waso n, firs t
son. nrst chil d 01Bruce and Kathy Wasdin , Sept
26,4:55 a.m., 6 pounds.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala . Amy E~lal)eltl Hen lt"ut.

~:~~r;t3~~h:_~_~~ ~~:;~~~c~~

CALGARY. Alt a. Micah John Wel sh. second
son , second chdd of Jim and SheIla Wetsh , Aug .
7, 11:4S a.m., 5 pounds taw ounces

MILWAUKE E. Wis. Mark Anlhony Martin , first
son.fo urthchiltl of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L Martin.
Oct 1. 11 :01 a.m.• 8 pounds 7 ounc es.

DENVER. Colo. Richard Ray Fnesen. tirstson .
first ctli ld ot David and Laurie Friesen. Oct. 11,
2:59 a.m.• 8 po unds 10 OLnC6S

r------ --- -- - -- - ------ ~ ~ - -- - l
I BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT I
I ~~ ~~RLDWIDE N EWS I
r BIG SANDY . T EX ., 75755, U .S.A. I
I Ch urc h area (ci t y) : _•••••_ . •__._. • ••••_ ••••__• ••__ I
: B ab y ' s full n am e : • __ ••• ••_••••••••••••••••••_ ••••• .• __•••_. •• ••••_. :

I No . o f chi ldren same sex as baby !including baby) :•.•.•••.••._....... .. ... ... I
I 0 Boy 0 Girl To tal No .of chi ld ren (includingbabyl : _.•_ ._ •••_. I
I Pa rents' names: _._ _ _ _ .. I

L~r~ ~~:=.=.:.=.:.:.~..~;:e~_:-=-_.:.:.~e~~==-===JI

LAKE CHARL ES, La. - DaVid James Franks.
second son. seco nd chHd 01 Larry and Cindy
FrankS, Sept. 19. 7 pounds.

MEMPHIS . Tenn. Eric Jason Jewe ll, second
son, JolJl'1h child of Bennie and Bernice Jewe n.
Oct . 1. 7 pounds

DALLAS, TeK. Stephen Matthew Haney. l irst
son. third child 01F. Paul and Alice Haney , sect
17. 2 :06 a.m .. 6 pounds 13 ounces

KNOXVIUE. Tenn. DaVId EdWin Corbitt. first
son. second child 01Ed and Patti Corbin. Sept . 2.
10 pounds 10 o......ces

JACKSO N. Miss. DeKter Mauri ce Grean ,
, econd son, lhird child 01Marzine Green Jr. and
Lena M. Green. July 18, 3:08 p.m.• 7 pounds 15
ounc es .

SASIES
ATlANTA, Ga. - S haron Dana Sch lock . second
daug hter . seeond ehlld of Flank an d SIb le
Sch rock, Oct .3. 4:07 a.m•• 10 pounds 1. oune::es.

BIG SANDY, Tex. Rolanda Jon Dickinson,
lo urth daughter. li flh ch ild 01 Edw ard C. and
Edwina M. DiCkinson. OCI. 12. 10 :30 a.m.• 11
pounds 5 ounces .

I .
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LETTERS FROM EVERY
WHERE - Mrs. Elmer Giroux, a
reader from Silverton , Ore ., re
.ceived these leiters in response to
a personal she ran in The World
wide News . (Photo by Klaus
Rothel

Ad swamps

member
By Mac O verton

BIG SANDY - " My husband
says never run an ad agai n:' wrote
Mrs. Elmer Giroux, a Ch urch mem
ber from Silverton , Ore.. in an Aug,
26 letter received at the office of The
Worldwid~ News here . " Never be
lieve the perso na ls are not read. "

At the time of he r letter, Mr s. Gi
roux had received 85 letters and 17
phone ca lls from 32 states and Swit 
zerland , Denmark, England , Wale s.
Puerto Rico , Mexico , Australia and
Canada.

Mrs . Giroux ' s perso nal appeared
under the " Literature" headi ng in
the Aug. 18 Worldwide News, offer
ing to give away copie s of The Bible
Story , The Envoy (the Amb assado r
College yearbook). old issues of the
Plain Truth, Tomorrow' s World and
othe r Ambassador and Churc h publi
cations .

In one four-day period , Aug. 23 to
26, Mrs . G iroux recei ved e igh t
long-distance phone ca lls and nine
letters .

The requests exceeded her own
supply of old literature , but Mrs. G i
roux said that with literature from
another Silv ert on memb er and a
neighbor who is not a mem ber she
was tryin g to give everyone who had
contacted her " something."

needed but also made many new
frie nds . lts won derful to see God's
people work ing a nd helping each
othe r."

careful with roy recupe ration ," he
said . "1 sho uld be released following
some more tests , and then I want to
ease back into work ."

Whe n he leave s the hospital , Mr.
Alexande r plan s to co ntinue his work
at Million Dollar Lakes and begin
wo rk thi s winter with DynaGym
Co rp ., marketers of body -conditio n
ing machine s . He is also cons ide ring
teaching again .

" It' s been a perpl exing ex peri
ence , but I'm optimis tic and hope to
be out soon," he co ncluded .

Doctor meets
analyst

MINN EAPOLIS . Minn . - Jerry
Ga geby ' s Harley-Da vid son sus
tained $ 1,200 in damage in the acc i
de nt, but Mr . Gageby wasn' t se ri
ously hun.

The accident was a car-motorcycle
co llision Aug . 8 in which a woman in
a car pulled in front of Mr . Gageby,
who is a member of the church here .

He remembers slam ming into the
s ide of the ca r a nd seeing his
winds hield shatter. The next thing he
reme mbers is a crowd of peo ple
gathered around him and a man lean 
lng ove r him sayi ng, " I' m a doc tor."

Mr. Gageby reached up and shook
his hand and said. " Hi. I'm a com 
puter analyst."

He received only minor cut s and
bruise s ,

The doctor on the scene had heard
the screech of brakes and crash from
his front yard . After chec king Mr .
Gageby and the woman, he looked at
the bike and saw the crash bar and
guardrailin g pushed into the side of
the motorcycle and broken from the
frame.

"You' re sta ndi ng here telling
jokes and J can't believe yo u' re
al ive : ' the doctor told him .

U Kind of makes a man believe in
miracle s , doesn ' t it'?" Mr . Gageby
said .

R esp on se to personal
puts lid on problems

By Rick Baumgartner
BIG SANDY - An " overwhe lm

ing " respon se to a miscellaneous
pe rsonal in The Worldwide News put
a lid on the canning problems of Mrs.
Donald R. Brandes II.

Mrs. Brandes. a member of the
Rochester, Minn . • church who lives
in Fountain City, wis.. said she was
" despe rate " to find some ca nning
lids last July .

" There was a great shortage in this
area ," she said . " If any lids did
co me in people would grab them up
in a hurry , so we were only able to get
a few at a time ."

After placing an ad in the WN that
appeared July 2 1, Mrs . Brandes was
inundat ed with about 600 boxes,
eac h con taining 12 lids .

Mrs . Brandes sa id that she not
only received enough lids to cove r
he r needs but the needs of the breth
ren of the Roche ster and Fairmon t.
Minn . , churc hes.

Mrs. Brandes, who wrote the WN
office here , said the respon se to her

. ad "bowled me over . I was shocked.
I expected maybe two or three ladies
to answer. Some even sent me two or
three boxes of lids as a gift. "

The lids kept coming until two
weeks before the Feast in Sep tember .

" It was almost miraculous how all
the lids came in time for canning. and
yet when it was time for the Feast to
come around the y stopped ," said
Mrs . Brandes.

Mrs . Brandes wro te that she not
only " rece ived the lid s that we

PAUL ALEXANDER

"They ran tests on me and were
puzzled, so they sent me to the Uni
versity of Alabama Hospital in Bir
mingham . After further test s , they
discovered that I had blood clots on
my lungs , a condition that had not
been diagnosed before .

Tu rned the Comer

" They es timated that the clots had
been accu mulating for between six
and nine month s, but neither they nor
1had any idea where they were com
ing from . There was nothing in my
history that the condition could be
traced to or give a clue as to why they
were forming ,

" However, I feel like I' ve turned
the come r now and am impro ving
pretty rap idly ,"

Mr . Alexander attended Ambas
sador College at Pasadena from 1958
until his graduation in 1962. He was
an instructor on that campus until
April , 1968, when he was transferred
to the Big Sand y cam pus .

He work ed here until June, 1974,
when he took a position with Million
Dollar Lakes, a resort near Birming
ham.

" As for now , I plan to be very
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By Scott Ashley
BIG SANDY - Respira tory ail 

ment s over the last nine months have
forced Paul Alexander of McCalla .
Ala ., to enter a hospital to rest and
recuperate .

His probl em s , which have in 
cluded doub le pneum onia and blood
clot s in his lung s, compelled him to
spend much of the Feast of Tabema
c1esin a St . Petersburg, Fla. , hospital
and led to his present hospi talization
at the Unive rsity of Alabama Hospi
ta l in Birmingham.

Ken M artin , con tact ed at Bir
mingham , whe re he is pastor of the
church the Alexanders attend, is o p·
timi stic about his recove ry.

" Pa ul is de finite ly impro ving .
He' s been thro ugh a lot, but now he
seems to be mending rapidly."

Health 'U p and Down'

Mr . Alexand er suffered a serio us
infl uenza attack and related probl em s
last winter.

" By spring I was not feeling well ,
and my health was up and down ," he
said in a telephone intervie w from
here . " I could n' t figure out what was
wrong ."

Th is was followed by attacks of
pleurisy and accumulations of fluids
in the lining of his lungs.

" By August I knew some thing
was wrong , but several checku ps
d idn ' t reve al what the ca use was ."
Mr . Alexander said . " My resting
pulse ra te had j umped from around
56 the previo us summe r to near SO,
and that in spite of exercise and train
ing. "

Before the Feast in Sep tember,
Mr. Alexan der was aga in struck with
attacks of pleuris y .

" Sho n ly after arriv ing for the
Fea st in 5 1. Pe te rsbu rg , I was
knocked flat with double pne umonia
and was hospitalized for two weeks
to be treated for viral pneumon ia,

" They released me to co me home,
but I knew I was n' t wel l. "

After two days at home after the
Feast. he entered a local hospi tal Oct .
10.

Member optimistic about recovery
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LIKE GREAT-GRANDDAUGHTER. LIKE GREAT-GRANDMOTHER
- Three-year-old Kendra Kempin, silting, left. represents one of four
generations of a family attending Wo~dwide Church of God services in
Canad a. Kendra's mother, Mrs. Will ie Kempin, 24, standinq , left; her
grandmother, Mrs. Art Neuls, 41, standing, righl ; and her great-grand
mother. Mrs. Vera Mullen, 69, center, are members. Kendra, her mother
and grandmother attend at Moosomin, Sask.; her great-grandmother
altends at Winnipeg. Man. [Photo by Thomas Podrunchny)

A NSWERS TO PUZZL E ON PAGE 5
To I nd the firsl 1etler 01 each word or phras a. use
1tle two letters ponted eller each word or phrase
In the follOWing Iet es a guide . For examp le. the
horb:ontal row ~ !ellen beginning with N on the
lell: and the W1rtiCal rowbeQlnmng with N on top
inlersecl at the T in Trust in the l ord: Trust in ltIe
Lord NN; with all JH; your heart Bl ; and lean not

· urtlo HA; your own NL; understandng AM; in an

~~ {;~h~Es;h:f~H~i;r=~~"C~?~:~
GC; IF; from LM;
eVil . witf\Cl; your
Me; F. Hidden message: " The Book
01 P s much wisdom to all ..

I misplaced my hymn book at the Feas l in
Spokane. II arlyone finds it, my full name and
address is on 1tle " y leaf. Woukl they kindy send
iI:back to me, and I winpay postage. Mrs. M.McL
(Peggy) Siewart

-.WlLU AII OSBORN E

survived by her parents , Jack Fredrickson
and Mrs . Richard Wagner of Moorhead,
Minn.; three brothers, Robert, Dean and
Kevin; a sister, Oebn. (Mrs. Jerry Mey
er); and her gnnd parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilman Haug and Mrs. Anna Fredrick
son.

Mr. Ollbor1-='s addn:sa is clo Mr, and
Mrs. Ray Jeesee, Re. I , Pelka.a Rapids,
MinD.• S65n.

We wou l.d ~ke to th ank; those 01 you who offe red

t!t:ai~~,~a-~~~~:~~~
and Mrs . Charl es Smith , RI. 1, Trimble ge..
Millon, Tenn ., 37118.

SORRY I
We print personals only
from "WN" subscribers
and their dependents.
And we cannot print your
personal unless you In
clude your mailing label

Obituaries
FA RGO , N. D . - Mrs. Will iam

" Becky" Osborne, 20, a member of the
church here, died in a traffic accidem in
Canada Sept. 27 in which her husband
was injured. He is hospitalized in fair
condition, suffering multiple injuries, in
cluding several broken bones.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Osborne is

...., teachers in public-sch ool sys lems in U .S.! n is
Ufg80 1ltlatI hea r lrom you In rega rds 10 how you

:na;~~ ~ Otfri~':. wFO:Io~ a~:~:a~=~
HOtlbl , 1312 ~airway sr.. Kingsport. Tenn .,
37665 .

A big bccq uet of oongratulalions to Ihe Shreveport,
La••churChlo r bringIng home those three ~autlful
trophilnlromthe FeastolTabllmacles at Big Sa!'~
lt1isyear and to our YlIf)'.understancing. very.pal l8nt

:~a~ed"M~~IIa:::'~J~:v~~~e~a;ghh~b~a
long time. Areal Ian.

John Edmond , long Beach church, is in n&ed 01
your prayers . Doelors said five years ago he
would be de ad . Jotvl has cancer. has Iostone leg.:::rs~:J~~~kc:r:~~d~'~~~~~~~:r:~~
Hospita l, 5901 E. Seventh St., Long Beach, Cali l .

LoSI al SQuaw Valley in the arena or on the way to

~~~G~lr:~~::'1r~~~~ll~f~::fr~~
Your prayers wo uld be appreci ated for Mrs
Walter Scullof lheNewark, N.J., church, who has
cancer . Thank you. The Sc ulls, S030rchard $ 1..
Cranford. N.J., 0701 6

{Continu" from PIlI 10l

Z';ou.m~~~~r~r:~~i~ ~~~at;;:~: :~~r~O~~J
ctll ropr ac10fS are amazed. Mus t spend mud'lilme
in bed . Thing s she loved inchJded housewOf1l:,
sewin g. crocheting. pl,•.ymg plano. carin9 for
r.re-bl'eed chICkens. 'Nfl!lng letters andrec8Nlng
le tf8rs . Now she can only do the Ianer withOut
mlJCheffort and pa in. Please pray lor herhea~ng.

slrenglh , endurance, patience. happin~S5,

enCOlll'agemenl. A concemed friend. Mrs . Doris
F.Wa1l:er.
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RADIO FREE ARKANSAS 
Dave DeHart, right, program di
rector of the first Vietnamese-lan
guage radio station in the Un~ed

Stales, at Fl Chaffee, Ark., works
w~h two members of his staff .

" Lee Pe tt ijohn , our ch ie f
engineer, commented that he really
enjoys the opportunities and feels the
work keeps the crew in fine tune for
Mr . Annstrong 's programs ."

' A Great Crew'

Mr. Lundberg commented that the
director for Dr . Gla sser' s program s
told him after the first day ' s shooting :

"You've got a great crew , really
great . They really are fun to work
with and give me just what I want . ..

Mr . Lundberg said he hopes the
department can generate a steady in
come from the television-commer
cial market, " coupl ed with the edu
cational and interview shows that our
small studio is ideall y suited for."

But the studio 's size , he said, 48
feet by 26 feet, greatl y restrict s the
available market s.

Rental of the video pod. a portable
video taping uni t de vel oped by
Ambassador College , is ano ther
source of outside income .

Monday, Oct. 27, 1975

Concert
(Continued from p. U

derecki , Bloch and Bazzini the sec
ond half.

The Colorado-born viol inist won
international acclaim in July, 1974 ,
when he won top ho nors in the
Tcha ikovsky competition in Mos
cow. He was the first and onl y string
player in the Western world to win
the competition.

In 1972 Mr. Fodor was awarded
first prize in the Paganini competi
tion in Genoa . Italy, by an unpre ce
dented unanimous dec ision of the
judges .

Now ,You know
By Mac Overton

SYRACUSE, N.Y. - For one
Sabbath at least there was a church .

: complete with Pope . at Rome . . .
Rome . N.Y ., that is. Actually, there
were eight Popes - Mr . and Mrs .

. Jim Pope and their six child ren 
along with the rest of the congrega
tion .

The Rome service was Aug. 16 ,
the first meeting for the World wide
Chu rch of God in a new area . Subse
quent services have been in Utica ,
N,Y. They're monthly and are pas
tored by Joe Horchak .

The Aug. 16 meeting was at a
Holida y Inn in Rome because a meet
ing hall wasn' t available in Utica .

Don Sa mp les , pastor of the
c hurches her e and at Rocheste r,
N.Y., gave the first se rmo n.

His topic? The book of Romans.

Offi cial dedication of the station
was OCt. 16, with the governor of
Arkansas. the district congressman
and official s of the Federal Ccm
munication s Commis sion present.

The only real difficulty Mr . De
Hart has faced since assuming his
dutie s came during the Feast of Tab
ernacles this year .

While Mr. DeHart and his wife
were attending the Feast at Big
Sandy, he received a telegram order
ing him to return to work im 
mediately or he would be fired .

He observed the remamder of the
Feast, then returned to work .

The telegram had been sent by an
employee who thought he outranked
Mr . DeHart . In fact, Mr . DeHart
thought so too .

But on returning to Ft . Chaffee
after observing the remainder of the ,
Feast . Mr. DeHart. found that he out
ranked the person who had
threatened to fire him.

"He's no longer with us." Mr.
DeHart concluded.

Clients for outs ide work here have
included WiJliam Glasser, author
and sociology lecturer; Nissan
Motors ; Video Tape Enterprises; the
March of Dimes; Los Angeles
County Schools; the University of
Southern California Medtcal Center,
the Public Affairs Broadcast Group;
and Encyclopaedia Britannica .

World of Good

Mr . Lundberg feels that do ing
outside projects will improve the
Television Production Department's
skills and thereby enable department
personnel to tum out better telecasts.

"It has done us a world of good by
e xpo si ng tbe crew to clients ,
producers and directors who all have
different techniques, problems and
needs, " Mr . Lundberg stated . " I' m
certain we will be able to do a much
better job for Mr. Armstrong and
improve next year's productions
be cause the crew is building
confidence and improving skills with
every outside job.

namese famil y, help the Vietnamese
settle ; enroll their children in school,
find work, get medical attention
when necessary and generally look
after the refuge es .

Programing on the station, which
broadcasts 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily.
includes classes in English -conversa 
tion; American Close-Up , a detailed
look at parts of America ; Meet Your
Neighbor, a serie s of inte rviews on
the streets of the refugee compound;
Our History, Our Hope, about U.S .
history; a children ' s story hour ; and
Focus, Your Health, about common
American ailments .

All programs are either bilingual
or in Vietnamese. Mr . DeHart said.

'A Middle Ground'

" Our real purpose is to provide a
middle ground between the Viet
namese camp here and their joining
the American life,a kindof cultural
time tunnel . if you will. to help tnem
become acquainted with American
customs and standards," he said .

PASADENA - " Since starting to
seek outside business around the first
of April. the TV studio has been
averaging more than SIO.000 a
month in outside income . which we
consider a direct contribution to
overhead." said John Lundberg ,
Television Production Department
manager, in an article in the Aug . 26
issue of The Bulletin .

Mr. Lundberg said at one time the
department earned $ll,OOG for five
days' worlc.

Garner Ted Armstrong had
approved a request by the Media
Division , whi ch includes the
department. last year to seek outside
income . Now Mr. Lundberg project s
an income of about $91 ,000 for the
12 months end ing June 30, 1976.

"I'm really hoping for a greater
increase and personally would not be
surprised if we were able to bring in
$150 ,000. for the year," Mr .
Lundberg said.

He said the outside income for
August was about $20 ,000 .

THIRD CONCERT - Soprano Grace Bumbry, above, performed in the
current season 's third concert sponsored by the Ambassador Interna
tional Cultura l Foundatio n Oct. 9 in the Auditorium in Pasadena. Also
shown are David Cunningham, Los Angeles city councilman, center, and
Robert Kuhn, an executive director of the AICF..~I~s Bumbry holds a
proclamation presented to her by Mr. Cunningham in 'recognition of her
"gifted voice and talent." [Photo by Ken Evans]

TV generates outside income

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

in a telephone interview from here .

High-School Friend

He made contact with the station
through an old friend from high
school whose name he saw in 'an As
soci ate d Press article abo ut the
planned station.

He called the man out of curiosity
to see if it was his old friend . It was ,
and the friend needed help . So Mr .
DeHart, who had been working at an
FM station in Poteau , Okla. , became
program director of the new station .

He said the Catho lic Church is
doing most of the resettlement work
with the refugees stationed at Ft .
Chaffee .

" There are about seven relocation
agencies here . and about 70 percent
of the refugees are registered with the
Catholics." he stated . "So the
Catholics are carrying the major por
tionof the resealing here, "

The sponsorship program. Mr .
DeHart said, consists of finding an
American family to sponsor a Viet-

BIG SANDY - Two Ambassador
faculty member s from here attended
a conference calledAn Assessment of
Alternatives to Growth in Houston,
Te x., sponsored by the Club of Rome
Oct. 19 to 21.

Dr . Dennis Diet z, chairman of the
Natural Scienc e & Mathematics De
partment here , and Dr . Allen Stout,
recently named chairman of the
Agriculture Department , attended
the conference as representatives of
Ambassador and the Plain Truth .

The Club of Rome , with headquar
ters in Rome . Italy, is an intemation
al group, organized in 1968 , of 70
educators, scientists and industrial
ists who" study the limits of our eco
systems and the prevention of catas
trophe related to those ecosystems,"
Dr. Stout said .

About 350 delegates were at the
conference .

BIG SANDY - In an article ent i
tled "Mathematical Games" in the
September Scientific American, the
Armstron gs are given special men
tion .

Regarding biblical prophecy and
specifically Hal LindSey's latest
best -seller, There's a New World
Coming, the article states:

"Lindsey is now second only to
Herbert Armstrong and Garner
Ted Armstrong as the country's
leading explicator of biblical proph
ecy.' :

EDITH DEEN

Mrs . Deen , a native of Weather
ford. Tex., now living in Fort Worth .
Tex.• worked as a newspaper report 
er before concentrating on books.
She has produced five books and is
workin g on a sixth .
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By Mac Overton
BI G SA NDY - How do es a

Worldwide Church of God member
help educate Vietn amese refugees?

For David DeHart ITof Fort Smith,
Ark . , it means working as program
director of K224-FM at Ft . Chaffee ,
Ark. , which Mr . DeHart says is the
fi rst Vietnamese radi o station on
U .S. soil and the first comme rcial
station to broadcast on any military
installati on .

The station, spo nsored by the
United States Catholic Conference,
began regular broadcasting Oct. 13.
Its goal, Mr . DeHart said , is to pro
vide entertainment and mass educa
tion to the 20 ,000 South Vietnam ese
refugees at the Army base at Ft.
Chaffee who are awaiting sponsor
ship around the United States.

"With such a large number . the
United States Catholic Conference
thought it would be necessary to
rea ch them with a mass
communications media, and that's
the radio station ." Mr . DeHart said

A rkansan helps refugees via airwaves

1< 1< 1<

PASADENA Michael
Ge rm an o, executi ve vice president
of Amba ssador College , announced
three faculty changes Oct. 17.

David Jon Hill is moving from the
post of Theology Department chair
man to the personal staff of Garner
Ted Armstrong.

Replacing Mr. Hill is George
Oets . who was associate dean of stu-

GEORGE GE lS
dents. Mr. Gei s has not yet been re
placedin the dean's office .

Also announc ed was the appoint
ment of theology instructor David
Aution to a new post, director of
college relations. He will advise the
executive vice president in college
affairs and work with public infonna
tion, alumni relations and college
development.

1< 1< 1<
BIG SANDY - Edith Deen , 70,

author of the book All the Women of
the Bible . appeared on the Ambassa
dor Colle ge campus here Oct . 23 to
address a student assembl y on her
work as a writer about the Bible .

AUCKLAND , New Zealand 
Beginning with the Novembe r issue.
The Good News magazine for New
Zealand and Australia will be printed
here, according to Graemme Mar
shall , director of this region of the
Work.

"Recentl y our Good News list has
risen rapidly and customs restrictions
now prevent us importing from the
United -States the quantity we re
quire ," Mr . Marshall stated . "The
combined Good New s circulation for
Australia. New Zealand and the Pa
cific is about 1O,(X)(). "
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